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INTRODUCTION

On March 29, 2002 WasteManagementof Illinois, Inc. (WMII) filed an application

pursuantto 415 ILCS 5/39.2(2002) to sitea landfill in KankakeeCounty. The applicationwas

withdrawn on July 22, 2002 and refiled on August 16, 2002. (C.1244at 3). TheApplication

primarily consistedof two boundvolumesamountingto thousandsofpagesofmaterial.

A public hearingwasheldfrom November18, 2002 throughDecember6, 2002, during

which hundredsof hours of testimony was taken. Eight objectorsappearedat the hearing

including the City of Kankakee,Michael Watson,Merlin Karlock, and Keith Runyon,who are

thepetitionersin the instantaction. The Applicationwas approvedby on January31, 2003 as

eachcriterion of section39.2 was found to be satisfied.C2348-2354. The petitionsfor review

filedby thepetitionerswereconsolidated,andtheproceedingsunder415 ILCS 5/40.1 ensued.

During theseproceedings,the objectorstook 16 depositions,primarily of CountyBoard

Members and personnel. Collectively the petitionershave arguedthat the KankakeeCounty

Board (County Board) lackedjurisdiction, that the proceedingswere fundamentallyunfair and

that theCounty Board decisionsas to criteria 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8 were againstthe manifest

weightoftheevidence. However,the recordofthis caseclearlyestablishesthat jurisdictionwas

proper, theproceedingswerefundamentallyfair, andthedecisionof theCounty Boardasto the

criteriawassupportedby ampleevidence.

ARGUMENT

I. THE COUNTY OF KANKAKEE HAD JURISDICTION TO CONDUCT THE
LANDFiLL SITING HEARING.

A. Proper notice was provided to landownerspursuant to section39.2of the
Environmental Protection Act.

As set forth in section3 9.2(b) of theEnvironmentalProtectionAct (Act), an applicantis

requiredto provide notice by personalserviceor registeredmail to property owners located
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within 250 feet of theproposedfacility at least 14 daysprior to the filing of an application. 415

ILCS 5/39.2(b). TheBrief of theCity ofKankakeeallegesthatWMI1 failed to provideadequate

notice to four landowners,Merlin Karlock, Richard Mehrer, and Robert and BrendaKeller.

However,the Briefs of PetitionersWatsonand Karlock allegeimproperserviceonly on Robert

and BrendaKeller, and in fact, in his own Brief, Karlock, representedby Attorney George

Mueller, doesnot allegethathe was improperlyserved. As explainedbelow, all of theproperty

ownerslisted abovewereproperlyservedwith noticepursuantto section39.2(b)oftheAct.

The Affidavit and supportingmaterialsprovided by WMII set forth that Mr. Karlock

received,signed and returneda certified mail receipt on July 27, 2002. See Siting Hearing

PetitionersEx. 7 and 7A. Obviously, suchserviceis properundersection39.2(b) of the Act

becausetheservicewas accomplished20 daysbeforetheapplicationwasfiled and, as clearlyset

forth in the Illinois Pollution Control Board’s (IPCB’s) decisionsofEnvironmentallyConcerned

CitizensOrganization v. Landfill L.L.C., PCB 98-98 (May 7, 1998)and Ash v. iroquois County

Board, PCB 87-29(July 16, 1987), certifiedmail is entirely acceptableundersection39.2(b).

Consequently,any allegationthat Mr. Karlockdid not receivepropernoticemustfail.

Next, serviceto Mr. Mehrerwas alsoclearly appropriate. On July 25, 2002, notice was

sent to Mr. Mehrer, as theregisteredownerof theproperty,throughregular and certifiedmail.

SeePetitioner’s Ex. 7 and 7A. The certified mail receiptwas signedand returnedby someone

other than Mr. Mehrer. See Id. After receiving that returnedreceipt, WMII could have

concludedits attemptsat servicebecausea signed return receiptis sufficient evenif it is not

signedby thepropertyowner. SeeCountyofKankakeev. City ofKankakee,PCB03-31, 03-33,

03-35 (consolidated),slip op. at 16 (Jan.9, 2003);DiMaggio v. Solid WasteAgencyofNorthern

Cook County,PCB 89-138,slip op. at 10 (Jan. 11, 1990); City of Columbia v. County of St.

2
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C/air, PCB 85-177,slip op. at 13-14 (April 3, 1986). However,WMII did not end its attempts

there. Instead,WMII went an extrastep and served Mr. Mehrer by posting notice on his

property.SeePetitioner’sEx. 7A.

The City of Kankakeecontendsthat WMII should have effectuatedservice on Mr.

Mehrer’s widow andlor his heirs, but WMII clearly was not requiredto do so becauseMr.

Mehrerwas theonly ownerof thepropertylisted in theKankakeeCountytax records. See415

ILCS 5/39.2(b) (explainingthat noticeshallbe given to propertyowners “which appearfrom the

authentictax recordsofthe Countyin which suchfacility is to be located”). Again goingabove

and beyondits duty, WMII did attemptto serveMr. Mehrer’s widow by certified mail on July

26, 2002 and regularmail on July 25, 2002 eventhoughshewas not listed on theauthentictax

recordsasan ownerof the property. SeePetitioner’s Lx. 7 and 7A. The certifiedmail receipt

wasreturnedunclaimed. Seeid. BecauseWMII met andexceededthe servicerequirementsof

the Act by providing notice to Mr. Mehrer, the only registeredowner of the property, such

noticewasproperandtheCountyBoardhadjurisdiction.

Finally, the IPCB should find that servicewasproperon Mr. and Mrs. Keller. As set

forth by Mr. Moran and theprocessserver,Ryan Jones,WMII attemptedto serve theKellers

notice of the intent to file the Application no fewer than nine times, consistingof five attempts

by personalservice(includingoneattemptwherean individual on theKeller propertyrefusedto

provide a nameand could not be served),one by certifiedmailing, two by regularmailings and

evenpostedthenoticeby firmly tapingit to thedoorcommonlyusedby theKellers. SeeC1271

at 5-57;Petitioner’sEx. 7W

Petitioner Watsonclaims that WMJI’s serviceis inadequatebecauseits attempts at

servicebeganfour daysprior to thedeadlinefor notification, but this is merelya misstatementof

3
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the facts becauseWMII actually beganattemptingto serve the Kellers through certified and

regularmail on July 25, 2002,22 daysbeforethe applicationwas to be filed and 8 daysbefore

the deadline for notification. Beginning attemptsat service8 days prior to the notification

deadlinewasclearlyadequate.SeeCity ofColumbiav. CountyofSt. Clair, 85 PCB 177, slip op.

at 10 (April 3, 1986) (explainingthat an applicantneedonly initiate service“sufficiently far in

advance to reasonablyexpect receipt of notice 14 days in advance of the filing of an

Application”); WasteManagementof illinois v. Village of Bensenville,PCB 89-28,slip op. at 4

(Aug. 10, 1989) (“21-daycertifiedmailingcertainlyconstitutesareasonableexpectation”).

Petitionersrely on Ogle CountyBoard v. Pollution Control Board, 272 Ill.App.3d 184,

649 N.E.2d545 (2d fist. 1995) to allegethat theserviceprovidedto the Kellerswas improper.

However,asrecentlyassertedby Mr. Karlock’s attorneyin anotherproceeding,to theextentthat

Ogle requiresareturnedreceiptto be signed,that decisionis no longer controlling. (SeeIPCB

Post-HearingBrief of Mr. GeorgeMueller for Town andCountry in CountyofKankakeev. City

ofKankakeeand Town and Country, PCB 03-31,33, 35 (cons.) (Jan. 9, 2003). In Ogle, the

Court specificallyreliedon the SupremeCourt’s decisionin Avdich v. Kleinert, 69 Ill.2d 1, 370

(1977) in finding that actual timely receipt of pre-filing notice was required. Ogle, 272

Ill.App.3d at 195-96,649 N.E.2dat 554. However,theSupremeCourt in PeoplecxreL Devine

v. $30,700 United States Currency, 199 Ill.2d 142, 766 N.E.2d 1084 (2002), effectively

overruledthe holding in Advich as it relatesto statutesrequiring notice by “return receipt.!!

Devinedealtwith a forfeitureproceedingin which therequirednoticeprovisionprovided:“If the

owner’sor interestholder’s nameandcurrentaddressareknown, then[notice or serviceshall be

given] by eitherpersonalserviceor mailing a copyof thenoticeby certifiedmail, returnreceipt

requestedto that address.” 725 ILCS 15O/4(a)(l) (2000). The SupremeCourt contrastedthe

4
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“return receiptrequested”requirementin Devinewith the “returnedreceipt”requirementat issue

in Advich and held that certified mail notice is completewhenmailed whena statuterequires

noticeby “return receipt.” Devine,199 Ill.2d at 151-53,766 N.E.2dat 1090-91. Becausesection

39.2(b),like the statutein Devine,requiresthat thenoticebe sent “return receiptrequested,”the

IPCB shouldfind thatnotice is completewhenmailed.

Evenif theBoard relieson Ogle, that caseis clearlydistinguishablebecausein that case

theapplicantdid not mail certified lettersuntil threedaysprior to theprior to the 14-daydeadline

(272 Ill.App.3d at 187, 649 N.E.2dat548), comparedto eight daysin this case. The]PCB found

that fact significant,noting that it would not be reasonablefor the applicantto believethat the

certified letterswould be receivedand signedwithin only threedays. Ogle, 272 Ill.App.3d at

188-89,649N.E.2dat 549. Additionally, Ogleis distinguishablebecausethepropertyownersin

Ogle actuallysignedthe returnedreceiptsafter the 14-daydeadline(272 lll.App.3d at 187, 649

N.E.2d at 548), while the Kellers never signedtheir notice. The Court in Ogle specifically

refusedto speculateasto how it would rule if the notice wasnot signed at all, stating: “[w]e

expressno opinionwhethera potential recipientwho refusesto sign areceiptof notice maybe

held to be in constructivereceiptof thenoticefor purposesof thestatute.” 272 Ill.App.3d at 196,

649 N.E.2dat 554.

After the Court’s decision in Ogle, the IPCB held that “the requirementsof section

39.2(b)canbe met throughconstructivenotice.” ESGWatts, Inc. v, SangamonCountyBoard,

PCB 98-2 (June17, 1999). The Board explained:“If a propertyownerdoesnot receive the

notice on time, he or shenonethelessmaybedeemedto be in constructivereceiptof a noticeif

the propertyownerrefusesservicebeforethe deadline.” PCB 98-2,slip op. at 9. The facts of

this caseindeedestablishconstructivenoticebecausetheKellerswere provideda certifiednotice

57
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on July 25, 2002, two noticessentvia regularmail, one on July 25, 2002and one on August 1,

2002, five attemptsat personalserviceweremadefrom July29 to August 1, 2002, including an

attempt on July 31, 2002 when a woman on the Kellers’ property waspresentbut refusedto

identify herself, and, finally, a notice was firmly affixed to theKellers’ dooron August 1, 2002,

15 daysprior to the filing of WMII’s application. SeeC1271 at 5-57; Petitioner’s Lx. 7B.

Therefore,not only wasserviceeffectivewhenit was sentby certifiedmail, at aminimum, all of

theattemptsat serviceand thepostingand deliveryof thenoticesbeginning22 daysprior to the

filing of theapplicationprovidedconstructivenoticeto theKellers, as thehearingofficer found

atthe local siting hearing. C1271 at 148.

The Petitionersassertthat constructivenotice on the Kellers could not be hadbecause

there was no evidencethat the Kellers “refused” servicebefore the deadline. However, the

evidencepresentedat the hearingestablishesotherwise. TheKellers neverattemptedto claim

the certified letter that was senton July 25, 2002, wereconvenientlynot homeon five attempts

by theprocessserverto servethem, allegedlyneversaw thenotice firmly affixed to theirdoor

andneversawthetwo noticesthat theyreceivedby regularmail. All of thesecircumstanceslead

to the inevitableconclusionthat the Kellers were in fact recalcitrant,which thehearingofficer

found. C1271 at 148. The fact that the certified letter sent to the Kellers was “unclaimed”

insteadof “refused” makesno difference becausethere is no logical distinction betweena

propertyowner that refusesto go to thepostoffice to pick up a registeredletter anda property

ownerwho marks“refused” on the certified mail receipt. Consequently,thesepropertyowners

should be treatedthe sameand both should be subjectto constructivenotice. Otherwise,the

purposesof section39.2 couldbe easily frustratedby propertyownerswho simply refuseto act.

It is alsoimportantto realize that theKellers wereundoubtedlyawarethat thenoticeof thenew

6
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applicationwould be forthcomingbecausethey had receivednotice of the original application

that was filed in March of 2002 and had to be refiled due to allegednotice defects. If evera

property owner might seek to avoid service, it would be in a situation where a previous

applicationhadbeenthwarteddue to allegednoticedefects.

Finally, the Petitionerscontendthat the notice provided to Mr. and Mrs. Keller was

inadequatebecausethe notice was sentonly to Mr. Keller. This argumenttoo must fail. The

Court in Wabash and Lawrence Counties Taxpayersand Water Drinkers Association v.

Pollution ControlBoard, 198 Ill.App.3d 388, 390, 555 N.E.2d1081, 1084(5th Dist. 1990),held

that it was acceptableto provide notice to only one property owner even thoughtherewere

severalowners listed in the authentictax records,as heirs of a deceasedpropertyowner. The

court found that notifying only oneowner“compliedwith section39.2(b)of theAct eventhough

all of theheirsdid not receivepersonalnotice,” Wabash,198 Ill.App.3d at 390-91,555 N.E.2d

at 1084. Likewise, in this case,thenoticeprovidedto Mr. Keller, as a listed ownerof property,

was sufficient undersection39.2(b). Furthermore,the Petitioners’assertionsthat Mrs. Keller

shouldhavereceivednoticeis disingenuousbecausethe evidencepresentedat thesiting hearing

establishesthat if suchservicewas attempted,Mrs. Keller would neverhavebeenawareof it

becauseshedoesnot believethat she or her husbandreceiveany mail in her mailbox at home.

C1271 at 85. BecauseMrs. Keller was not evenawarethat shereceivedmail at her home,she

clearly would not havebeenawareof any mail that was addressedto her there. Consequently,

thePetitioners’argumentsthat Mrs. Keller shouldhavereceivedherown noticeshouldfail.

B. TheCountyOf KankakeeSatisfiedAll JurisdictionalPrerequisitesAnd,
Therefore, Had Authority To Conduct A Siting Hearing.

Petitioner City of Kankakeealleges that the KankakeeCounty Board did not have

jurisdiction to hold asiting hearingbecause:(1) theapplicantdid not complywith the Kankakee

7
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County Host Agreement,(2) all documentsrequiredby section39,2(c) were not filed by the

applicantand (3) neitherKankakeeCounty nor the applicantfollowed the requirementsof the

ordinance. All of theseargumentsmust fail because,asexplainedmore fully in sectionsII.C,

II.E. and below, WMII did comply with the KankakeeCounty Host Agreement,did file all

documentsrequired by section 39.2(c) and did follow the requirementsof the ordinance.

However,evenif the Petitioners’ assertionswere true, theseactionsor inactionsby Kanlcalcee

CountyandlorWMII do notdivest theCountyBoardofjurisdictionoverthesiting hearing.

Theonly clearlyjurisdictionalprerequisitesthathavebeenestablishedfor a landfill siting

hearingarethosecontainedin section39.2(b). SeeTatev. IPCB, 188 Ill.App.3d 994, 1016,544

N.E.2d1176, 1191(1989).In fact, courts andtheIPCB previouslyrejectedargumentssimilar to

thosemadeby the City of Kankakeethat other factors may affect a local siting authority’s

jurisdiction. SeeTate, 188 Ill.App.3d at 1016, 544 N.E.2d at 1191; City of Genevav. Waste

ManagementofIllinois, Inc., PCB 94-58(July 21, 1994).

The Court in Tate specifically refusedto hold that the requirementsof 39.2(c) are

jurisdictional in nature. 188 Ill.App. at 1016, 544 N.E.2dat 1191. The Court explainedthat

“[m]erely becausesubsection(b) hasbeenheld to be jurisdictional doesnot necessarilymean

that compliancewith subsection(c) alsomust be hadbeforethe CountyBoardhasjurisdiction.”

Id. Additionally, the IPCB held that an applicant’s failing to follow the requirementsof an

ordinancedoesnot divest a boardofjurisdiction as a siting authority. City of Genevav. Waste

ManagementofIllinois, Inc., PCB 94-58,slip op. at 8 (July 21, 1994) (explainingthat meeting

statutoryrequirementscontainedin theAct is all that is requiredto vesta local siting authority

with jurisdictionto hearanddecidea siting application).

8
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Finally, the Petitioner’sassertionthat the lack of a valid host agreementdivestedthe

CountyBoard ofjurisdiction,must fail. First and foremost,as pointed out by AttorneyHelsten

at thesiting hearings,therewasa valid hostagreementin placebecausean applicationwasfiled

by WMII on March 29, 2002, prior to theJune1, 2002 cut-off datein the agreement.C1245 at

13; WMII Application, Cl, Tab C of Additional Materials. Nothing in the host agreement

provides that it would be null and void if the applicanthad to continueor withdraw its initial

applicationand then refiled at a later date. Furthermore,evenassuming,arguendo,that there

wasnot a hostagreementin place,theabsenceof suchan agreementwould haveno effect on the

jurisdiction of the County Board. As explainedabove,the only jurisdiction requirementsare

those set forth in section39,2(b), Becausea valid host agreementis not a requirementunder

section39.2(b), theBoard cannotdeclarethat the CountyBoarddid not havejurisdictionbased

on theabsenceof suchan agreement.SeeCity ofGeneva,PCB 94-58,slip op. at 8.

Becausetheonlyjurisdictional requirementsfor a landfill siting applicationare contained

in section39.2(b)and, as explainedabove,therequirementsof section3 9.2(b) havebeenmet,

theCountyBoard hadjurisdictionto conductthesiting hearingat issue.

H. THE LANDFILL SITING HEARINGSCONDUCTEDBY THE COUNTYOF
KANKAKEE WERE FUNDAMENTALLY FAIR.

Section40.1 of theAct requiresthe Board to review theproceedingsbeforethe County

Board to determineif they were fundamentallyfair. 415 ILCS 5/40.1. A non-applicantwho

participatesin a local pollution control siting hearinghas no propertyinterestat stakeentitling

him to theprotectionaffordedby theconstitutionalguaranteesof dueprocess.LandandLakes

Companyv. Pollution Control Board, 309 I1l.App.3d 41, 743 N.E.2d188 (3d Dist. 2000) (citing

South Energy Corp. v. Pollution Control Board, 275 Ill.App.384, 655 N.E.2d 304 (1995)).

Instead,underSection 40.1, such a party has only a statutory right to fundamentalfairness,

9
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which incorporates“minimal standardsof proceduraldue process,including the opportunityto

be heard,the right to cross-examineadversewitnesses,and impartial rulings on theevidence.”

Id. (citing Daly v. Pollution ControlBoard, 264 1ll.App.3d 968, 637 N.E.2d1153 (1994)).

In this case,every party was provided the opportunity to be heard, cross-examined

witnessesand received impartial rulings from the hearing officer. The applicant provided

literally thousandsof pagesof material to support its applicationand followed all of the notice

proceduresrequired. The Countyheldhearingsfrom November18, 2002 throughDecember6,

2002, at which time any memberof the public wasallowed to presentcommentand thosewho

registeredwere allowed to completely participate in the hearings,which involved literally

hundredsof hours of questioning, leaving no stone unturnedas to this Application. In the

discoveryassociatedwith this IPCB review,theobjectorstookdepositionsofnineCountyBoard

members,five KankakeeCounty employees,and two WMII employees, in an attempt to

discoverfundamentalfairnessissues.1

The Petitionersassert that the hearings are fundamentallyunfair under a variety of

equally speciousclaims. The Petitioners,the City of Kankakee,Merlin Karlock and Michael

Watson,all claim fundamentalunfairnessbasedupon an allegedunavailabilityof the operating

recordof WMII, allegedcx parte contactsandallegedpre-adjudicationof theApplicationby the

County. Karlock and the City of Kankakeeadditionally assertfundamentalunfairnessbased

upon an alleged failure of the applicant to comply with local siting ordinancesand on the

The depositionsof all of theseindividuals were admitted into the record as evidence; however, any
questioningregardingthe County’s Solid WasteManagementPlancontainedwithin thesedepositionswas
admittedonly as an offer of proofasthehearingofficer ruled that suchdiscoveryand evidencewasbeyond
the purview of a Section 40.1 hearing. IPCB Ti. 5/5/03 at 46-47. The County also objectedto any
questioningor the admissionof any evidenceregardingpie-filing contactsor negotiationsconcerningthe
hostAgreement,however, the hearingofficer denied those objections. IPCB Tr. 5/5103 at35-45. The
County reiteratedits objections in a motion to the hearing officer and standsby those objectionsand
reiteratesthemhere to the IPCI3. Thosedepositionswere enteredas IPCB HearingOfficer’s Exhibits 1-IS,
18. IPCI3 Ti. 5/5/03 at 58-62.

10
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groundsthat the Application was not “certified as complete.” Petitioner Runyon makes no

fundamentalfairnessarguments.

A. Thereis no evidenceof pre-adjudicationof themeritsby theCountyBoard.

The decisionmakerin this casewastheKankakeeCountyBoard. Depositionsweretaken

of numerousCountyBoard members,noneof whom testified that theyhadprejudgedthe merits

of the Application in any. (Seedeps.of Leo Whitten, Michael Quigley, Elmer Wilson, George

Washington,Jr.,DouglasGraves,PamelaLee, LeonardMartin and Karl ICruse). As a matterof

fact, none of these witnesseswere specifically asked by any of the Petitionerswhether they

prejudgedtheApplication in anyway. Id.

Unlike the Town and Countrycase,which was recentlyheardby the IPCB, in this case

there is no evidencethat a pre-hearingwas held in front of the County Board before the

Applicationwas filed. SeeCountyofKankakee,et aL v, City ofKankakee,Town and Country

Utilities, Inc., et aL, PCB 03-31,03-33 and03-35 (January9, 2003). In Townand Country, the

City Council hosteda “special presentation”by the applicant,less than one month beforethe

application was filed, at which time the applicantmade a presentationthrough its expert

witnessesconcerningthe consistencyof the applicationwith the 39.2 criteria andimpugnedthe

credibility of objector’switnessesthat might appearat theofficial hearing. Id. Therewas also

evidencethat the applicantin Town& Countrywasinvolvedin theCity’s strip annexationofthe

areawheretheproposedlandfill would be locatedandwasextensivelyinvolvedin negotiationof

a Host Agreementwith the City, and evenassistedthe City in the creationof its own siting

ordinance. Id. In Town & Country,a procedurewas employedby the City which required

individuals to registerto participate in the hearingat the first night of the hearing; however,

numerousmembersof the public were not allowed into the hearingroom that night, thereby
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creating the potential that membersof the public were barredfrom participating in the siting

hearing at all. Id. Indeed, two membersof the public testified that they were barred from

participating in the hearing when they desired to do so, though one of the memberswas

eventuallyallowedto participateseveraldaysafter the commencementof the hearing. Id. The

IPCB ultimatelyheld that evendespitethepre-filing contacts,thepre-hearingof theApplication,

and theproceduralirregularitiesat the hearingitself, that the proceedingswere fundamentally

fair. Id.

In this case, it is obviously muchclearerthat the proceedingswere fundamentallyfair

becauseherethereis noneof the evidenceof pre-adjudicationof the merits of the Application

and collusion betweenthe Applicant and the siting authority, as existedin Town & Country.

Rather,in this case,the primaryargumentof thePetitionersis that the languageofthe County’s

Solid WasteManagementPlan somehowshows a pre-adjudicationof the Section39.2 landfill

siting hearing. In an attemptto support this argument,the Petitionersare forced to rely upon

evidencethat was only submittedas an offer of proof and was never admitted at the IPCB

hearingbecausethehearingofficer appropriatelyruledthat any evidenceconcerningpassageof

the Solid WasteManagementPlan is irrelevant and inadmissiblepursuantto ResidentsAgainst

the PollutedEnvironmentv. Illinois Pollution Control Board, 293 Ill.App.3d 219, 687 N.E.2d

552(Ill.App.3d Dist. 1997).IPCB Tr. 5/5/03 at 48. TheCourt in Residentsexplicitly held:

We agreethat Section40.1 doesnot authorizethe Board to review the process
involved in theCounty’s amendmentof its Plan. TheAppellantsdo not cite, nor
do we find, any statutoryorjudicial authoritywhich would allow evidenceto be
presentedconcerningthe County’s amendmentof its Plan. Indeed, the express
languageof theAct indicatesthat thepurposeof thesiting processis to determine
whether the proposedfacility complies with the County’s Plan, 415 ILCS
5/39.2(a)(8)(West1994). TheAct doesnotauthorizean inquiry into theCounty’s
prior Amendmentof the Plan. Rather, the adoption and amendmentof a solid
wastemanagementplan is governedby the Local Solid WasteDisposalAct (415
ILCS 10/1,et seq.(West 1994))and theSolid WastePlanningandRecyclingAct
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(415 ILCS 15/1,et seq.(West 1994)). Neitherof theseActs authorizestheBoard
in a siting approvalappealto reviewtheproceduresusedby acountyin adopting
its Solid WasteManagementPlan. Id. at 555.

TheResidentscasealso notedthatthe Illinois SupremeCourt in E&E Hauling heldthat

evenif a countypreviouslyapprovedthe landfill by ordinance,suchdid not render the siting

proceedingfundamentallyunfair andwasnot indicativeof prejudgmentofthe adjudicatedfacts.

Id. (citing E&E Hauling v. Pollution Control Board, 107 Ill.2d 33, 43, 481 N.E.2d 664, 668

(1985)). Simply stated,the amendmentof theSolid WasteManagementPlan is beyondSection

40.1 reviewof a Section392 hearingandrathertheonly issuethat mustbe decidedis whetheror

not theapplicationis consistentwith thePlan.

Nonetheless,if somehowthe IPCB decidesthat the amendmentof the Plan may be

considered,in this casethereis absolutelyno evidencethat the amendmentof that Plan resulted

in bias upon the decisionmakersat the siting hearing. The Plan as amendedwasnever even

admittedinto evidenceattheCountyBoardhearingand wasonly put into therecordat theIPCB

hearing as an offer of proof IPCB Tr. 5/6/03 at 96-98. Therefore, if the petitionersare

somehowrelyingon the languageof the Plan asevidenceof the pre-adjudicationof the merits,

their claim fails asthat Planwasneveradmittedinto evidence.

Furthermore,the KankakeeCounty Solid WasteManagementPlan at issue in no way

providesthat an applicationby WMII would be approvedby theCounty Boardat a Section39.2

hearing. Rather,the Plan as amendedonly providesthat “the only exceptionto this restriction

(on landfilling in theCounty) is that an expansionof theexisting landfill on therealpropertythat

is contiguousto theexisting landfill would be allowedunderthis Plan.” IPCB Hrg. WatsonEx.

7. Thereis nothing in this languagethat indicatesan obligation,agreementor evenbias toward

siting the landfill. Rather, the languagemakes it clear that landfilling is not favored by

KankakeeCounty exceptthat an expansionof the existing landfill is consistentwith the County
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Planbecauseit limits the impactsto theCountyto the areathat is alreadyaffectedby a landfill

while assuringsufficient capacityfor thenext20 years.

PetitionerWatsonsuggeststhat somehowthe Host Agreement,which was negotiated

well before theapplicationwasever filed, displaysa pre-adjudicationof the merits. However,

the Petitionerprovidesno explanationfor this conclusionand indeedthe documenton its face

explicitly providesthat“nothing in this Agreementshall affect or obviatetheCounty’sobligation

under415 ILCS 5/39.2 to fairly and objectivelyreview anddecidethe Siting Application to be

filed by WasteManagement.”Host Agreementp.2 (Cl at Tab C of Additional Information).

TheHost Agreementfurtherprovidesthat “WasteManagementconclusivelyacknowledgesthat

no representations,promises,or assurance,of anykind ornature,havebeenmadeby Kankakee

County, its officials, officers, employeesor servants,to any of the Waste Management’s

directors, officers, and employees as to the outcome of any such Siting Application

proceedings.’Cl atTabC ofAdditional information,p. 2.

It is well establishedthat an adoptionof a HostAgreementbetweenan applicantand a

decisionmakeris a legislative function,which is not an indication of pre-judgmentor bias. See

ResidentsAgainsta PollutedEnvironmentv. Countyof LaSalleand LandComp.,PCB 96-243

(Sept. 16, 1996). In the Residentscase,the IPCB upheld a hearingofficer’s refusal to allow

petitioners to introduce evidenceregardingthe adoption of a Host Agreementbetweenthe

applicantandthedecisionmaker.2Id.

1 In a pleadingfiled with the IPCB hearingofficer, the Countyobjectedto the admissionof any evidence
concerningthe adoption of the Host Agreement;however,said objection was overruled. The County
reiteratesits objectionnoting that theonly time that evidenceof prefihing contactsis discoverableis when
there is evidence of specific instancesof fundamentallyunfair communicationsoccurring before an
applicationis filed. SeeLandand LakesCo. v. Village ofRorneoville,PCB 92-25,Slip 0p. at 4 (June4,
1992); DiMaggio v. So/id WasteAgencyof Northern Cook County, PCB 89-138,Slip Op. at 7 (Oct. 27,
1989). Furthermore,the Third District establishedthat electedofficials are presumedto act objectivelyand
unless there is a showing of bias and specific instancesof fundamentalunfairness,discovery on such
prefiling communicationswill notbe allowed, Residents,687 N.E.2d 556-557.
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Watson makes the unsupportedconclusion that the City had “actual obligations to

approve the application” but fails to identify any evidenceto support sucha bald-facedand

incorrectstatement. Apparently,Watson is suggestingthat the paymentmadeby WMII to the

County at the time of the executionof the Host Agreementobligatedthe County to accept

WMII’s siting application. Watsonignoresthe plain languageof the Host Agreement,which

explicitly providesthat the Agreementin no wayaffectsthe County’s obligationsto conductan

impartial 39.2 hearing. Furthermore,the payment that was made was in considerationof

removing a restriction on the existing landfill from acceptingout-of-countywaste. SeeHost

Agreement,p.3 (Cl at Tab C of Additional Information). There is no indication in the Host

Agreement that this payment was in any way contingentupon approvalof a subsequent

applicationfor expansion,norwasthepaymentto be returnedif siting approvalwasnot granted.

Therefore,Watson’sassertionthat therewas an obligation on behalfof the County to site the

landfill is simply false.

Anotherargumentof thePetitionersof allegedevidenceof pre-adjudicationof themerits,

surroundsthetestimonyof oneBoardmember,Leonard“Shakey”Martin. Accordingto theCity

andMr. Karlock, Mr. Martin allegedlytestifiedthat siting approvalwasa “foregoneconclusion.”

SeeCity Br. at 9, WatsonBr. at 28. However,a reviewof Mr. Martin’s testimonyclearlyshows

that he nevertestifiedthat therewasany pre-adjudicationof themerits of theApplication. As a

matterof fact,Mr. Martin neverevenusedthewords“foregoneconclusion”and,rather,thatwas

a statementmadeby counselfor theCity of Kankakee. (Martin, 15). Indeed,the fact that Mr.

Martin himselfvotedagainstthe Application is evidencethat therewas no pre-adjudicationof

themeritsof theApplication.
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Mr. Martin did not testify that he everhearda Boardmemberindicatethat he would not

give theApplicationfill andimpartial consideration.Nowherewithin Mr. Martin’s testimonyis

therea descriptionof pre-adjudicatorybiason behalfof a County Boardmember. Noneof the

CountyBoard memberswere evenaskedby anyof thePetitioners,whethertheypre-adjudicated

themeritsor believedtheywere not impartial. Thereis absolutelyno evidencegleanedfrom any

of the depositions that a meeting took place between County Board members wherein the

Applicationwas pre-adjudicatedor a decisionwasmadebeforethe 39.2 hearing,asoccurredin

theTown and Countrycase. Regardless,even in Town and Country,theproceedingswere still

foundfundamentallyfair.

On the contrary, the Board memberstestified that they did not even discuss the

Applicationamongstthemselvesuntil theconclusionof theevidence. (SeeDeps.of Weismanat

12, 25; Washingtonat 20; Wilson at 9). No decisionwas madebefore a vote was taken.

(Wilson, 17). After theApplicationwas flied, the CountyBoard membersdid not communicate

with CharlesHelsten,RichardPorteror any Hinshaw & Culbertsonattorneyswho represented

Countystaffat that time. (Dep. ofPam Lee, 62). Additionally, thereis no evidenceany Board

membercommunicatedwith theapplicantin anywayaftertheApplicationwas filed, and, on the

contrary,thereis explicit evidencethat no suchcommunicationstookplace. (Dep. of Kruse,33-

34; Graves,Pg. 21-22). Thereis no evidencethat the Planningand Zoning Committeeor the

PlanningCommissionerspokewith the Applicant after filing (Graves,21). There is also no

evidenceof Countystaffor its attorneyscommunicatingwith theapplicantafterfiling andbefore

decision. (SeeMartin, 39; Graves,21). Furthermore,thereis absolutelyno evidencethat any

memberof the County Board evenspokewith County staff or PlanningCommitteemembers

abouttheApplicationafterit wasfiled andbeforedecision. (Kruse, 33-34; Graves,21-22). As a
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matterof fact, Mr. Martin also testified that he is not awareof any conversationsbetweenthe

attorneysfor the County Board with the attorneysfor the County staff after the filing of the

Applicationfor thedecision. (Martin, 38-39). Finally, thetestimonythat theCity reliesuponof

Mr. Martin concerning“foregoneconclusion”actuallywas asfollows:

“Q. From March of 2002 until August of 2002, only looking at that time period, in
those time periods did you share your belief that the site had beenpre-selectedwith other
membersof theCountyBoard?

(Objectionby Countyattorney) Thewitnessnevertestifiedto that.

A. Whenyou sayshare,what do you mean?

Q. Talk. Communicatein any way.

A. I would sayno.

Q. At thatpoint in yourmind wasthat a foregoneconclusion?

A. It seemedthat way so therewasno usetalkingaboutit.” (Martin, 15)

Therefore, Mr. Martin testified that he actually never had any communicationwith

anotherBoardmemberwhereinthat Board memberindicatedan intentionto vote in favor of the

Application. On thecontrary,Mr. Martin admittedthat he neverhad any actualcommunication

with any Board membersabout that topic. The recordis not clear that Mr. Martin had any

opinion at that time that any Boardmemberswere biasedin favor of the landfill. Furthermore,

evenif he had that opinion, it is not basedon any factual evidencewhich was admittedin the

record at the IPCB hearingand, accordingly, is not a sufficient basis for a finding of pre-

adjudication.

An exampleof the desperationof the Petitioner’s argumentsis an additional argument

made by DefendantKarlock that somehow languageused in the invoices of Hinshaw &

Culbertsonis evidenceof pre-adjudicationof the merits or bias. Mr. Karlock points out that

certaininvoices from Hinshaw & Culbertsonto the State’sattorney of KankakeeCounty, Ed
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Smith, reference“KankakeeCounty Landfill.” Theseinvoiceswere addressedappropriatelyto

Ed Smith at 450 East Court Street, Kankakee, Illinois, 60901-3992(which is the State’s

Attorney’s office); however,the invoicesalsoreferenceKankakeeCountyLandfill.

The affidavit of JoanLane, Secretaryto Attorney CharlesHelsten, explainsthat when

Hinshaw & Culbertsonand Mr. Heistenwerefirst hired by KankakeeCountyState’sAttorney,

Ms. Lane draftedthe file intake sheetand the matter was referredto as “Kankakee County

Landfill.” However,Ms. Lanetestified in her public comment,via affidavit, that at no time has

Hinshaw & Culbertsonrepresentedthe KankakeeCounty Landfill or its operator,WMII, and

rather it has always beenretainedby either the KankakeeCounty State’sAttorney, Kankakee

County, or KankakeeCounty staff SeePublic CommentNo. 3. Furthermore,Mike VanMill,

KankakeeCounty Planning Director, testified by affidavit that “at no time did the State’s

Attorney, KankakeeCounty or KankakeeCounty staff retain Hinshaw & Culbertsonor Mr.

Helsten to representWMII, the operatorof the KankakeeCounty Landfill.” See Public

CommentNo. 4, Par.6. All of Hinshaw& Culbertson’sinvoiceshavebeenpaidby theCounty

of Kankakee.

Mr. Karlock asks the IPCB to apply thereasoningof ConcernedCitizensfor a Better

Environmentv. City ofHavana,PCB 94-44(May 19, 1994)by making a ruling of fundamental

unfairnessas a resultof the mereclerical error referencing“KankakeeCountyLandfill” on the

invoicesofHinshaw & Culbertson, TheConcernedCitizenscaseis in nowayanalogousto the

caseat bar. ConcernedCitizens involved allegedbias of the hearingofficer, ratherthan an

attorney for County staff. In ConcernedCitizens, the IPCB held that the samestandardfor

determiningbias of a decisionmakercanbe appliedto a hearingofficer. PCB 94-44, slip op. at

8. That standardrequiresa determinationthat a disinterestedobservermight concludethat the
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hearingofficer had adjudgedthe facts,as well as the law of thecase,in advanceof thehearing.

Id. In this case,thereis no allegationthat thehearingofficer or thedecisionmakerswerebiased

by the Hinshaw invoicesreferringto “Kankakee County Landfill.” Rather,at the time of the

siting process,Attorney Heisten representedCounty staff and did not even representthe

decisionmakerandwascertainlynot thehearingofficer. C1244-1272,identifying Helstenas the

attorneyfor theCountyofKankakeeStaff.

Furthermore,in the concernedCitizenscase,the hearingofficer wasactuallyemployed

by the applicant,the applicanthadthe powerto terminateher at will, andthe applicantpaidthe

hearingofficer’s invoicesdirectly. In this case,thereis no evidencethat AttorneyHelstenwas

everpaid by WMII, that WMII in any way hired Mr. Helsten,or that that WMII could ever

tenninateMr. Heisten’s employment. On the contrary, the CountyBoard members,Mr. Mike

VanMil], and Ms. Lane all indicatedthat the Countyhired Attorney Helsten,who represented

Countystaffduringthesiting process.

Finally, in the ConcernedCitizenscase,theapplicantexercisededitorial controlover the

documentspreparedby thehearingofficer. Thereis absolutelyno evidencethat any documents

preparedby Attorney Helstenwere controlled,editedor draftedby WMII. Onceagain,evenif

such evidenceexisted,it would be irrelevantas Mr. Heistendid not haveanydecision-making

authority,wasnot thehearingofficer, did notrepresentthedecisionmaker,anddid not evenhave

any communicationswith thedecisionmakeroncetheApplicationwasfiled.

Finally, evenif thereferenceto KankakeeCountyLandfill’ hadnot beenamereclerical

mistake,it would still be innocuousas it is merelya file identifierand indeedall of thework that

Hinshaw & Culbertsonhas done on behalfof KankakeeCounty in some way relatedto the

KankakeeCountyLandfill or the law concerningSolid WasteManagement.At no placewithin
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the invoicesof Hinshaw & Culbertsonis there any indication that WMII was the client of

Hinshaw& Culbertsonconcerningthe KankakeeCounty Landfill or the law concerningsolid

wastemanagement. Accordingly, the Petitioner’sargumentthat somehowtherewas collusion

betweenWMII andKankakeeCountyis an obvious fabricationon thepartof thePetitioners,and

theclaim ofpre-adjudicationon themerits is unfounded.

B. There Were No Kr Park Communications BetweenThe DecisionmakerAnd
The Applicant.

Pursuantto the aforementionedtestimony, there is no evidencein this caseof any

communicationsbetweenthe Applicant and the County Board after the filing and before

decision. As a matter of fact, the PlanningCommission,thePlanningand Zoning Committee,

thestaffattorneysandthestaffhadno communicationswith theApplicantafterfiling andbefore

decision, even though they were not decisionmakers, (See VanMill, 34, previously cited

testimonyof CountyBoardmembers).Nonetheless,theCity of KankakeeandPetitionerWatson

misconstruethefacts of this casein an attemptto arguethat therewas sometypeof impropercx

pane communication. Specifically, thesePetitionersrefer to testimonyof LeonardMartin at

pages 23-24 concerningcommunicationsof Charles Helsten with WMII about the special

conditions which were imposedby the County Board on January31, 2003. Mr. Martin was

askedwhetherMr. Heistenhadany contactwith WMII regardingthoseconditions.to which Mr.

Martin repliedthat he believedMr. Helstendid. (Martin, 23). He was specificallyasked“when

do you believehe had contactwith WMII regardingthoseconditions” to which he responded“I

think shortly after the conditions were set into effect.” (Martin, 23)(emphasisadded). The

recordestablishesthat thoseconditionswereput into effect on January31, 2003,thedatethat the

County Board approved the Application with conditions. The communicationsabout the
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meaningof the conditions,therefore,must haveoccurredafter the decisionand were, thus,not

improperin anyway.

Despitethis cleartestimonyofMr. Martin, thePetitionersattemptto deceivethe IPCBby

using testimonyof Mr. Martin ata time whenhe wasobviouslyconfusedasto thechronologyof

events. Specifically,he was later asked“before January31st, - - let’s focuson a time before

January31st. Do you know whetherMr. Helstenhadcontactwith WasteManagement?”And

the answerwas “1 believehe was.” The attorneyfor the City followed up “you believehe did

have?” And the answerwas “yes.” Mr. Martin howeverclarified two questionslater that that

communicationhappenedat aBoardmeetingandwhenMr. Martin wasaskedif that time period

wasbeforeJanuary31, 2003, he testified“I can’t be sureof that. . . “ (Martin, 24). Hewasthen

lateraskedby theattorneyfor Mr. Watsonabouttheconversationsconcerningtheconditionsand

was specifically asked“did those conversationsoccurbefore or after the RegionalPlanning

Commissionmadetherecommendation?”to which Mr. Martin responded“after.” He was then

asked“did thoseconversationsoccurbeforeor afterthe siting applicationwasruledupon.” Mr.

Martin wasconfusedasto what Watson’sattorneymeantby “ruled upon” andWatson’scounsel

explainedthat there was a Board meeting on January31, 2003 when the Application was

approvedandMr. Martin explicitly testified “yes it would beafterthat.” (Martin, 38) (emphasis

added). Thereafter,Mr. Martin testifiedon two different occasionsthat thecommunicationsMr.

Helstenhad with WMII took place after the conditions were imposedon January31, 2003.

(Martin, 39 and 49). It is clearthat afterMr. Martin wasgiventhe appropriatereferencepoint,

he unequivocallytestified that Mr. Helstenscommunicationsconcerningthe conditions took

place after January31, 2002. Furthermore,the Affidavit of Attorney Heisten definitively

establishesno communicationstook placewith theApplicant or its counselabouttheconditions
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until after thedecisionwasrendered. (Affidavit of Helsten,attachedto the County’s ‘Objection

to Depositions”filed with the IPCB HearingOfficer on 4/23/03).

The attorneysfor the City and Mr. Watson failed to inform the IPCB that Mr. Martin

clarified his testimonyduring thedepositionandunequivocallytestifiedthat hewasunawareof

any communicationsof Helsten with the applicantbefore the decisionwas renderedby the

CountyBoard. Furthermore,evenif suchcommunicationhadtakenplace(which it did not) that

communicationwould not havebeenfundamentallyunfair asMr. Helstendid not representthe

decisionmakerat thattime and,instead,representedtheCountystaffasis admittedby theCity at

Pg. 9 of its brief. Furthermore,the transcriptsat the hearing establishedthat Mr. Helsten

representedCountystaffandMs. ElizabethHarveyrepresentedtheCountyBoardwhich was the

decisionmaker,(SeeLee,62).

As further evidence of the Petitioner’s extreme desperation to find fundamental

unfairnessin this proceedingand to misconstrueand mischaracterizethe record, Petitioner

Watson goes on to argue that this testimony of Mr. Martin is of “particularly heightened

concern” in light of the statementof Dale Hoekstra that Helstenwas “our attorney.” (See

WatsonBrief 30-31). At no time did Mr. Hoekstraever testify that Attorney CharlesHeisten

was theattorneyfor WMII. Thereferenceat Page47 of Mr. Hoekstra’sdepositionis merelya

typographicalerror madeby thecourt reporteras Mr. Hoekstrawas describingthe individuals

that were involved in the negotiationof the Host Agreement(before the Application wasever

filed). Thoseindividualswere “Mr. VanMill, Ms. Lee, Mr. Quigley, Mr. Graves,our attorney,

and Mr. Helsten.” The court reporterapparentlyinadvertentlyput the word “and” before the

words“our attorney.” Obviously,WMII’s attorney(DennisWilt) wasinvolved in thedrafting of

a HostAgreementand Mr. Helstenwas theattorneyfor the Countyat that time. It is undeniable
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that the referenceto “our attorney” is a meretypographicalerror in the depositiontranscriptas

therewere no follow-up questionsby any partiesabout a referenceby Dale Hoekstraof Mr.

Helsten being “our attorney,” which would have been a shocking revelation This

misrepresentationby Watsonis particularly troubling in light of the ample evidencein the

depositionsand discoverythat Mr. Helstenwashiredto representthe Countyof Kankakeeand

thecompletelackofevidencethat he hadeverrepresentedWMII.

Theonly otherallegationof an improperexpartecommunicationis alsocontainedwithin

Watson’sbrief abouta purportedcommunicationbetweenthe attorneyfor theKankakeeCounty

Board (ElizabethHarvey) and the attorney for WMII (Donald Moran). However, the record

containsabsolutelyno evidenceof any suchcommunicationever occurringbecausethehearing

officer sustainedtheobjectionto admitting the answersto interrogatoriesasevidenceand only

allowedthem as an offer ofproof. IPCB Tr. 5/5103 at 141. Furthermore,Ms. ElizabethHarvey,

attorneyfor the KankakecCounty Board submittedan affidavit, which providesthat although

shedid receivea telephonecall from DonaldMoran after the January16, 2003 meetingof the

Regional PlanningCommission(which recommendedconditions be imposed) but before the

January 31, 2003 meeting of the County Board, the call “consistedonly of Mr. Moran’s

questionsregardingprocedure.” SeeCounty Ex. 2. Mr. Moran inquiredas to whetherthere

would be an opportunity to addresseither the RegionalPlanningCommissionor the County

Board regardingthe special conditions, and Ms. Harvey informedhim that therewould be no

suchopportunity. Id. atPar.7. “Therewasno discussionregardingany substantiveissuein that

January 3, 2003 phone call with Ms. Moran.” Id. at Par. 6. Once again, this is only a

mischaraeterizationby Watsonof the factsof thecasewhich clearlyestablishthat therewereno
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cxparte communicationsbetweentheapplicantand the decisionmakeror its attorneyafter the

applicationwas filed andbeforethedecisionwasrendered.

Watsonattemptsto usecertaintestimonyfrom Mr. Whitten to bolsterits speciousclaims

of cx pane contacts by characterizinghis testimony to assert that “give and take” occurred

betweenthe Countyand WMII beforetheCounty’s decisionon siting. (WatsonBrief, 30). A

review of Mr. Whitten’s testimonymakesit absolutelyclear that the “give and take” he was

referring to was the negotiationconcerningthe Host Agreementwhich took place beforethe

Applicationwas filed asMr. Whitten referencesthetipping feenegotiations.(Whitten, 16). Mr.

Whitten was specifically asked“did you hear anything about the negotiationsthat occurred

betweenCounty and WMII betweenMarch 1, 2002 and January 31, 2003” to which he

responded“no.” (Whitten, 18). On redirect, Mr. Whitten was asked “you don’t have any

personalknowledge that any Board member ever spoke with WMII after they filed their

application and before the decision” to which he responded“I have no proof of that, no.”

(Whitten, 28). He was then asked“isn’t it true that the Board wascounselednot to haveany

suchcommunication”to which he responded“yes.” (Whitten,28).

Therefore,nothing in Whitten’s depositioncontradictsthetestimonyof the other Board

membersthat therewereno cxpar/c communicationswith WMII. Theresimply is no evidence

of any impropercxpar/c communications,and thePetitioner’sclaim of fundamentalunfairness

shouldberejectedandtheCountyBoard’sdecisionaffirmed.

C. The Alleged Unavailability Of Certain RecordsPrior To The Siting Hearing
Did Not AmountTo Fundamental Unfairness.

Section39.2(c)of theAct requiredthat WMII file a copyof its requestwith thecounty.

The requestwas requiredto include: (i) the substanceof the applicant’sproposal,and (ii) all

documentssubmittedas of that dateto the IEPA relating to the proposedfacility. 415 ILCS
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5/39.2(c). All documentsor other material on file with the county boardwere to be made

available for public inspection at the office of the county board and copies provided upon

paymentoftheactualcostof reproduction. Id.

PetitionersCity of Kankakee,Karlock and Watsonallege that the unavailability of the

operating record of the applicant prior to the siting hearing rendered the proceedings

fundamentallyunfair. However, this is clearly not the case. While Petitionersassertthat the

operatingrecordwas not availablefor public inspectionfrom theCountyof Kankakee,it was in

fact availableat the CountyClerk’s office. Cl244 at43-44. Additionally, theentire application

was availableat four other locations, including the KankakeeLibrary, BourbonnaisLibrary,

HoppelCentralLibrary and BradleyLibrary. Id. In fact, a signwaspostedin theCountyClerk’s

office listing theotherlocationswheretheapplicationwasavailable. (Dep. of EsterFox, 28-29).

Moreover,evenif theentireapplicationwasnot availableprior to thehearings,it wasundeniably

available beginningon the first day of the siting hearingsand, therefore, did not renderthe

proceedingsfundamentallyunfair.

PetitionerWatsonalso assertsthat the propertyvalueprotectionplanwas not available;

however, this claim is simply erroneous. The property value protectionplan, consistingof

Exhibits A- 1 and A-2 to theHostAgreement,wasa partoftheApplicationfiled by WMII with

theCounty Boardon August 16, 2002. C1253 at 91-96. in fact, thetransmittalletter filed with

the application on August 16, 2002 specifically statesthat the materialsfiled include Host

AgreementExhibits A, A-i and A-2, and therecordon file with the County Clerk specifically

includedthosedocuments.C2371;C1253 at 96, C1254at 5-6. Therefore,anyonewho obtained

a copy of the application filed on August 16, 2002 would have obtainedthe property value
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guaranteeplan. It is obviousthat theobjectionsmerelyfailed to acquirethereified Application.

Furthermore,copiesof that agreementwerepassedout at thehearing. (C1245 at 4-6).

Evenassumingarguendo,that the operatingrecordwas “unavailable” until the siting

hearingbecausea county employeedid not specifically direct an objector to theplace of its

filing, this doesnot meanthat thehearinglackedfundamentalfairness. TheIPCB hasrepeatedly

held that the unavailability of some documentsin a siting application does not render a

proceedingfundamentallyunfair. SeeVillage ofLaGrange v. McCook CogenerationStation,

L.L.C., PCB 96-41 (Dec. 1995); Tatev, Macon CountyBoard, PCB 88-126,afJ’d Tate v. Illinois

Pollution Control Board, 188 Ill.App.3d 994, 544 N.E.2d 1176; Town of St. Charles v. Kane

CountyBoard and Elgin SanitaryDistrict, PCB 83-228,229, 230 (consolidated)(March 21,

1984), vacatedon othergrounds,Kane CountyDefendersv. Illinois Pollution Control Board,

129 Ill.App.3d 121, 472 N,E.2d 150 (3d Dist. 1984); Concerned Citizens for a Better

Environmentv. City ofHavana,PCB94-44(May 19, 1994).

The IPCB in Tate held that “an abbreviatedsiting application (one without technical

supportingdocuments)is acceptablewhere, ashere, suchmaterialswere availableprior to the

closeof the hearingprocess.” PCB 88-126,slip op. at 4. Additionally, theIPCB in Village of

LaGrangeand toncernedCitizensfor a BetterEnvironmentheldthat applicationsthat werenot

completewhenfiled did not render thesiting hearingfundamentallyunfair becausethey were

supplementedat the siting hearing. PCB 96-41, slip op. at 9; PCB 94-44, slip op. at 11.

Specifically, the Court in ConcernedCitizensheld that “the application need not contain all

materialnecessaryfor the local governingbodyto makeits decision.” PCB 94-44,slip op. at 11.

Finally, theBoard in TownofSt. Charles upheldasiting applicationthat wasonly two pagesin

length when filed and later supplementeda few days prior to the hearing. PCB 83-228-230
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(cons.),slip op. at 3. As setforth above,whenan incompleteapplicationis later supplementedat

or before a siting hearing, the lack of completenessprior to the hearingdoesnot renderthe

hearingfundamentallyunfair.

Additionally, Petitioners’ argumentsmust fail becausethey have not demonstrated

prejudice. It is well settledthat the public’s inability to inspectdocumentswill not result in

fundamentallyunfair proceedingsunlesstherehasbeen someprejudicedemonstratedasa result

ofthemissingdocuments.SeeTate, 188 Ill.App.3d at 10t7,544 N.E.2dat 1191;seealso Sierra

Club v. City of WoodRiver, PCB 95-174(1995); Landfill 33 v. EffinghamCountyBoard, PCB

03-43,52 (consolidated)(Feb.20,2003);Spill v. City ofMadison,PCB96-91(March 21, 1996).

In Tate, the Court consideredwhethersiting proceedingswere fundamentallyunfair whenthe

applicantfailed to file documentssubmittedby the applicantto the IEPA. 188 Ill.App.3d at

1016-17,544 N.E.2dat 1191. In finding that the absenceof thosedocumentsdid not resultin a

fundamentally unfair hearing, the Court explained that the record demonstratedthat “the

documentswere on file with the IEPA and were public record, and that the Committeeheld

severalhearingsafterthedocumentsbecameavailableto petitionersso that petitioners’witnesses

certainlyhad an opportunityto review thedocumentsbeforetestifying.” 188 Ill.App.3d at 1017,

544 N.E.2dat 1191. Becausethepetitionerswereunableto show how theywereprejudicedby

the applicant’s failure to file the documents,the Court held that any error that might have

occurredwould be “harmlessat best,” Id.

Like the documentsat issuein Tate, the operatingrecordwas filed with the IEPA and

wasa public record. Therefore,anyoneinterestedin reviewingtheoperatingrecordwouldhave

beenable to obtain thosedocumentsthrough a sourceother thanthe application. Additionally,

like thedocumentsin Tate, the allegedlyunavailabledocumentsin this casewere indisputably
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availableon the first dayofthe hearingand throughoutthe threeweeksof the hearing,leaving

witnessesample time to review those documentsbefore testifying. Becauseno one can

legitimatelyassertthat theywereharmedby the allegedabsenceof theoperatingagreement,the

petitionerscannotpossiblydemonstratethat theywere prejudicedwithoutthesedocuments,and

any unavailabilityofthesedocumentswould be harmlessatbest.

In their arguments,PetitionersWatsonandtheCity of Kankakeegenerallyallegethat the

public and participantswere prejudicedbut fail to explicitly state how this is true, Even

assuming,arguendo,that thepublic and participantsdid not haveaccessto theoperatingrecord

andpropertyvalueprotectionplanprior to thesiting hearingat every location, it is uncontested

that whenthe siting hearingbeganall of the documentswere available. Therefore,the public

had plenty of time to reviewthosedocumentsandsubmit commentson thosedocumentsif they

so desired. In fact, a public commentwas provided on November26, 2002, regardingthe

propertyvalue protectionplan. (C1264 at 6-15). That commentwas presentedby Gregory

Deck, an attorney, on behalfof residentialpropertyowners, expressingtheirconcernsover the

propertyvalue protectionplan. Id. Therefore, it is clear that theseindividuals were able to

obtain a copy of the plan in enoughtime to thoroughlyreview it and activelyparticipatein the

hearing.

Additionally, Petitioners Karlock and City of Kankakec allege that Mr. Karlock’s

geologist,CharlesNorris wasprejudicedby not havingpartsof theoperatingrecordavailableto

him to review, However,Mr. Norris himself admittedthat he reviewedthe entire operating

record severalweeks or months beforethe siting hearingbegan,having obtainedit from an

independentsource. IPCB Tr. 5/6/03 at 35-36, 38-40. Therefore, any unavailability of the

operatingagreementcouldnot havecausedhim any prejudice.
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It is clearthat thePetitionershavebeenunableto find anyonewho wasprejudicedby the

allegedunavailabilityof theoperatingrecordbecausetheonly witnessto testify aboutthat topic

at the1PCB hearingwas Mr. Norris, who admittedthat he was not prejudicedand deniedever

being told that anyoneelsewasprejudicedby beingallegedlyunableto review the operating

recordprior to thehearing. (IPCB Tr. 5/6/03at 35). The fact of thematteris that eventhough

severalannouncementswere madeat thesiting hearingthat the entireapplication,including the

operatingrecord,wasavailablefor reviewat theCountyClerk’s office, only CharlesNorris,went

to the CountyClerk’s Office requestingtheoperatingrecord. (Fox Dep. Ex. 2). Mr. Norris’ only

purposein reviewing the record he had already seen, was to verify its completenessfor a

possiblefundamentalfairnessclaim. He did not needto review it to supporthis opinions. (See

IPCB Tr. 5/6/03at 35-36,39-40). Mr. Norris wasclearlynot prejudicedby anyallegedinability

to review that documentpreviouslyfrom the County Clerk’s office becausehe had previously

reviewedthat document. Therefore,thePetitionershavebeenunableto identify anddemonstrate

that any individual wasprejudicedby theallegedunavailabilityoftheoperatingrecord,andthey

cannot,therefore,establishfundamentalunfairness. SeegenerallyCountyofKankakeev. City of

Kankakee,PCB 03-31, 03-33, 03-35(consolidated)(Jan.9, 2003)(examiningwhetherprejudice

wascausedto specifically identifiedindividuals).

To the extentthat Petitionersclaim thatpartsof theoperatingrecordwerenot ableto be

reviewedbecausethey were containedin microfiche,this claim must also fail. The Kankakee

CountyClerk, Jeffrey Clark, and theKankakeeCounty ChiefDeputyClerk, EsterFox, testified

that thereis a microfichereaderin the County Clerk’s office. (Clark, 31; Fox, 35). Ms. Fox

statedthat if anyonerequestedto usea microfichereader,one would be madeavailable. (Fox,

37). She also believedthat all four of the libraries wherethe application was available had
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microfichereadersavailableto the public. (Fox, 37). Becausetherewere clearly microfiche

readers that could have been used, if requested,no prejudice was causedby parts of the

documentbeingavailableon microficheonly. Again, evenassuming,arguendo,that microfiche

readerswerenot available,thePetitionershavefailed to demonstrateprejudicebecausetheonly

personto testify regardingthe allegedunavailabilityof amicrofichereaderwas Mr. Norris, who

statedthat “the microfichewas not a critical issuebecauseI had previouslyobtainedcopiesof

theoperatingrecordand I had themicrofiche.” (IPCB Tr. 6/6/03 at 34).

Petitioners rely on AmericanBottom Conservancy,PCB 00-200 (Oct. 19, 2000) and

ResidentsAgainsta PollutedEnvironmentv. CountyofLaSalle,PCB 96-243(Sept.19, 1996) to

support their allegationsthat the unavailability of certain documentsmade the proceedings

fundamentally unfair. However, American Bottom and ResidentsAgainst a Polluted

Environmentareclearlydistinguishablefrom thecaseat hand. First, in AmericanBottom,none

of the application was available for public view until merely two weeksprior to the siting

hearing,where, in this casenearlytheentire applicationwasavailablefor reviewfor an entire 90

days before fore the hearing. Additionally, unlike the petitioner in AmericanBottom, the

Petitioners in this case have not demonstratedthat they were prejudiced by the lack of

availability. Furthermore,ResidentsAgainsta PollutedEnvironmentis clearly distinguishable

becausethe unavailabledocumentsin that casewere nevermadeavailable to the public, the

opponentsor eventhe board members. As set forth above, all of the allegedlyunavailable

documentsin this casewereavailableto anyonewho wishedto seethem at thesiting hearingat

the very latest; therefore,therewas no prejudice like that found in ResidentsAgainsta Polluted

Environment.
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Finally, PetitionerWatson’sassertionthat thereis no evidencethat theCountyBoard ever

receivedcompletecopiesofthe record is absolutelyflawed. Watsonrelies on the testimonyof

Mr. Wilsonto attemptto establishthat theentirerecordwasnot available. However,Mr. Wilson

was specifically asked if he had accessto the entire record, to which he responded“yes.”

(Wilson, 20). In additionto suchtestimony, the factsdemonstratethat theentireapplicationwas

availableat all times at five different locations. (C1244 at 43-44; C1245, 37-38). Therefore,

evenif theBoard finds that theentireapplicationwasnot availableuntil thefirst dayof thesiting

hearing,asassertedby Petitioners,this still gavethe County Board membersplenty of time to

reviewentirethesiting applicationbeforemaking theirdecisions.

Becauseit is clearthat thevastmajority, if not all, of the applicationwasavailableat all

times andno prejudicewascausedby any allegedunavailability, thePetitioners’argumentsmust

fail,

D. The Testimony Of Ms. McGarr Did Not Render The Proceedings
Fundamentally Unfair.

I. There is no competentevidencethat Ms. McGarr committed perjury.

PetitionerWatsoncontendsthat thetestimonyof Ms. PatriciaMcCarr madethe hearing

fundamentallyunfair. However, the Petitioner’s argument must fail becausethere is no

competentevidencein therecordto establishperjury on thepart of Ms. McGarr. At theIPCB

Hearing,the Hearing Officer explicitly excludedthe offer of proof presentedfrom Ms. Mary

Ann Powersof Daley Collegebecausehe correctly foundthat the IIPCB doesnot reweighthe

credibility of witnesses.(IPCB Tr. 5/5/03 at 26-30). While PetitionerWatsonclaimsthatthis is

an issueof “fundamentalfairness,”it is actuallyan issueof credibility, which the IPCB hasno

power to determine. See Worthen v. Village of Roxana,253 Ill.App.3d 378, 384, 623 N.E.2d

1058, 1062 (1993) (explaining that the PCB may not reassessthe credibility of witnesses);
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McLeanCountyDisposal,Inc. v. CountyofMcLean,207 IIl.App.3d477, 480, 566 N.E.2d26, 28

(4th Dist. 1991) (holdingthat the PCB is not to makenewcredibility determinations).

It is well-establishedthat it is for the County Board, as the local siting authority, to

determinethe credibility of witnesses, SeeLand and Lakes Co. v. Illinois Pollution Control

Board, 319 Ill.App.3d 41, 53, 743 N.B.2d 188, 197 (3d Dist. 2000) In this case,at the County

Board siting hearingtherewere numerousquestionsdirectedatMs. McGarrabouther education

as well as a statementby one of the opponentsstating that “Richard J. Daley College to my

knowledge doesn’t have a record of issuing you an Associate’sDegree.” (C1249 at 36-38).

Thereafter,Ms. McGarr statedthat shewould producesucha degree.Id. at 38. However,she

neverdid so. As a resultof that interchangeandMs. McGarr’s failure to providea diploma,the

CountyBoard wasfree to concludethat Ms. McGarrwas untruthful and it was for them,not this

Board,to so determine.

Furthermore,evenif this Court wereto overruletheHearingOfficer’s decisionandallow

thetestimonyfrom Ms. Powers,that testimonydoesnot unequivocallyestablishthat Ms. McGarr

testifieduntruthfully and,therefore,committedperjury. In orderto commitperjury, “thewitness

mustknow that the statementsbeingmadearefalse.” Peoplev. Moore, 199 Ill.App.3d 747, 557

N.E.2d537 (1st Dist. 1990). While Ms. PowersstatedthatMs. McGarrdid not graduateanddid

not haveenoughcredits to graduate(IPCB Tr. 5/6/03 at 66-67), theaffidavit of Mr. HoIm, Ms.

Powers’ supervisor,statesthat Ms. McGarr took the requiredclassesto obtain an associate’s

degree. (See Siting HearingPetitioner’s Ex. 26). If thesetwo school officials cannotdecide

whetheror not Ms. McGarr met therequirementsto graduate,it would not be unreasonablefor

Ms. McGarrto believethat shedid. Consequently,thetestimonypresentedto theIPCB doesnot

unequivocallyestablishperjury, asthePetitionerswould havetheBoardbelieve.
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Finally, evenif this Board finds that thetestimonyofMs. McGarrregardingher degree

was erroneous,this doesnot requirethat Ms. McGarr’s entiretestimonybe stricken,asPetitioner

Watsonsuggests.Petitionersdisingenuouslyarguethat if Ms. BeaverMcGarrdoesnothavean

associate’sdegree,sheis not qualified to testify about criterion 3. This is clearlynot the case

becauseit was not her associate’sdegreethat madeher qualified to testify aboutcriterion 3,

ratherit was her vast experience,designationsand certifications in real estateappraisingand

consultingthat madeher qualified to offer opinionson compatibility of the landfill with the

surroundingarea. (C1249at 7-9). It is entirelypossiblethat theCountyBoardwasindifferentas

to whetherMs. McGarr had an associate’sdegreebut still acceptedher testimony as a licensed

and qualified appraiser. Therefore,evenif this Board finds that it is necessaryto examinethe

allegedperjury,thereis no basisto excludeall of Ms. McGarr’s testimonyand no basisto find

theproceedingsfundamentallyunfair.

2. Therewas no fundamentalunfairnessbecauseMs. McGarr was not
re-cross-examined.

PetitionerWatsonfurthercontendsthat he was “denieddueprocess”becausehe wasnot

allowed to re-cross-examineMs. McGarr becausehis counsel “prematurely terminated” his

questioningof her. (WatsonBrief, 26). Not only is this a misstatementof the facts but is a

misstatementof the law becausedue processdoesnot requiredcontinuedand repeatedcross-

examinationof a witness. While Watsonseemsto imply that he was requiredto “prematurely”

terminatehis cross-examinationof Ms. McGarr,that is clearly not thecase. After beingtoldby

Ms. McGarrthat she would presenta copy of her diploma,Watson’scounselchoseto end that

line of inquiry. C1249 at 38. BecauseWatson did not take full advantageof his cross-

examinationof Ms. McGarr, he should not be allowed the opportunity to do so on another

attempt.
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Furthermore,therewas no denial of fundamental fairness becauseof Ms. McGarr’s

allegedinability to be cross-examined,TheAppellateCourt hasexplainedthat citizensin a local

siting hearingareentitled to proceduresthat comportwith dueprocessstandardsof fundamental

fairnessbut are not entitled to a fair hearingby constitutionalguaranteesof due process. See

Tate, 188 Ill.App.3d at 1019, 544 N.E.2dat 1193. Onecourt hasexplainedthat standardsof

fundamentalfairnessrequirethat “parties before a local governingbody in a siting proceeding

must be given the opportunity to presentevidenceand object to evidencepresented,but they

neednot be given the opportunity to cross-examineopposingparties’ witnesses.” Southwest

EnergyCorp. v. Illinois Pollution Control Board, 275 Ill.App.3d 84, 655 N.E.2d304 (4th Dist.

1995). Becausepetitionersdid not havean absoluteright to cross-examineMs. BeaverMcGarr

in the first place, they clearly did not havea right to re-cross-examineher. Even if this court

finds that fundamentalfairnesswould require Ms. McGarr to be cross-examinedin the first

instance(seeLandandLakesCo. v. Illinois Pollution ControlBoard, 319 Ill.App.3d 41, 48, 743

N.E.2d 188, 193),clearly fundamentalfairnessdid not requireher to be re-cross-examinedwhen

all ofthe Petitionersclearlyhadtheopportunityto fully examineher thefirst time on the issueof

her educationand,in fact,did so.

E. Any Alleged Failure Of The County To Comply With The Local Siting
Ordinance DoesNot Resultlii FundamentalUnfairness.

TheIPCB will not review theproceduresemployedin a siting proceedingto determineif

theyare in compliancewith a local siting ordinance,norwill the IPCB compelperformanceof a

local ordinance.SeeResidentsAgainsta PollutedEnvironment,PCB 96-243,slip op. at 6 (Sept.

19, 1996); Smithv. City ofChampaign,PCB 92-55, slip op. at 3 (Aug. 13, 1992). However,that

is exactly what the Petitionersare asking this Board to do. They are asking this Board to

determinethat the Board wasnot in complianceby: (1) failing to properly paya filing fee, (2)
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failing to file certain documentsspecified in the ordinance, and (3) failing to certify the

application. BecausethePetitionersare askingthe Board to determinecompliancewith a local

ordinance, the Board should refuse to considerthe Petitioners’argument. SeeResidents,PCB

96-243,slip op. at 6.

Even if the Board decidesthat it will review the argumentsby the Petitioners, those

argumentsmust be rejectedbecausethe Petitionershave failed to show a lack of compliance

with the ordinanceand]orprejudiceas a result of any lack of compliance. Turningto the first

issue, that WMII did not pay the required filing fee, this assertionis clearly untrue. It is

undisputedthat at thetime of its August 16, 2002 filing, WMII paid approximately$108,000of

the $250,000applicationfee requiredby the ordinance. (C1245 at 18, 26-27). This is the full

amountthat WMII wasrequiredto pay becauseWMII hadpreviouslypaidtheentire $250,000to

theCountywhenit filed its previousapplicationwith theCountyin Marchof 2002. Id. Of that

$250,000originally paid, approximately$108,000had beenexpended. Id. Therefore,WMII

was requiredto pay only an additional$108,000to replenishits accountandfulfill the$250,000

requirement. Id. In additionto payingthat $108,000,WMII filed a transmittalletter indicating

that WMII’s previousapplicationwas being refiled along with a few otherdocumentslisted in

the letter that were being filed for the first time. (C1245 at 28-29). That letter specifically

requestedthat the previously paid filing fee be applied to the new application. (C2371).

BecauseWMII clearlypaid thefee requiredto bepaidpursuantto the ordinance,therewas no

violation oftheordinance.

Turningto thenext issue, that theapplicantfailed to file certaindocumentsspecifically

referencedby the ordinance,particularly those requiredby sectionsH(2)(c) and H(2)(d), this

argumentdoesnot demonstratefundamentalunfairnessbecausethe Petitionershave failed to
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allege or demonstratethat they were in anyway prejudicedby thesedocumentsallegedlynot

beingcontainedin the application. This sectionprovided for the filing of closingplans and

proceduresrelatedto other facilities ownedby the Applicant. (SectionsH(2)(c) and H(2)(d) of

local siting agreement). It is well settledthat whena petitionerallegesthat an applicanthas

failed to follow therequirementsof an ordinance,fundamentalunfairnesscannotbe established

unlessthe petitionercan show prejudice. SeeGallatin National Co. v. Fulton County Board,

PCB 91-256, slip op. at 11-12 (June 15, 1992) (explaining that therewas no fundamental

unfairnesswherepetitionerwas not shownto beprejudicedby applicant’s failure to follow local

siting ordinance). While Mr. Rubak,of WMII, admittedthat he did not include “three or four

feetofmaterial’ that would havebeenresponsiveto sectionsH(2)(c)and H(2)(d),he did provide

a summaryof that infonnationand statedthe he was happyto provideadditional information

aboutthat subjectanddid in factdo so in his testimony. (C1261 at 100-106.) Therehasbeenno

demonstrationof prejudiceby anyonebecauseof the unavailabilityof documentsthat relateto

completelydifferent facilities thanthe one atissue, andwhich Mr. Rubaklabeled ‘irrelevantto

this facility.” (C1261 at 100). Furthermore,Petitioners’argumentmust fail becausea local siting

authority maywaive aportion of its siting ordinance,if it so desires. SeeGal/atm National Co.

v. Fulton CountyBoard, PCB 91-256,slip op. at 12 (June15, 1992) (holding that county could

waivethesiting applicationfee).

Finally, with respectto the Petitioners’argumentthat the applicationwas nevercertified,

this argumentalso must fail becausethe record was, in fact, certified when it waspreviously

filed. (C2373). As set forth in the transmittalletterof August 16, 2002, only a few documents

were added to the original application and none were deleted. (C2371). Therefore, the

applicationfiled on August 16, 2002 musthavebeencomplete,and a new certificationwasnot
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necessary.Even assuming,arguendo,that the new applicationwasnot appropriatelycertified,

thereis also no showingthat the lack of such a certificatein any wayprejudicedthe public or

participants.

The argumentsmadeby the Petitionersare analogousto thosemadein Citizensfor

ControlledLandfills, PCB 91-89, 90 (cons.)(Sept. 26, 1991) in which a petitionerassertedthat

the applicant’s failure to include in the applicationcertainmaterialsrequiredby the local siting

ordinanceresultedin fundamentalunfairnessbecauseit deprivedopponents“a fair opportunity

to preparefor thepublic hearingon theapplicationandpreventedthe possibility for opponentsto

fully prepareadequatewritten commenton theapplication.” Slip op. at 3. TheBoard found the

petitioner’s arguments to be factually unconvincing and held that the procedureswere

fundamentally fair because:(1) adequatenotice was given, (2) “a wealth of substantive

information” was prefiled; (3) three public hearingswere held where anyone could cross-

examinewitnesses,and (4) a 30-daywritten commentperiod wasestablished. Id. Becausethe

citizenswere clearlyable to, and did, takeadvantageof thehearingsand commentperiod, the

Court foundthat it affordedall interestedpartiesdueprocess.Id.

In this case,asin Citizensfor ControlledLandfills, it is clearthatall partiesweregranted

due processbecausethey were provided (1) adequatenotice, (2) “a wealth of substantive

information,” including thousandsof pagesfiled by WMII, (3) elevendaysof public hearings

where anyonecould participate,and (4) a 30-day public commentperiod. While Petitioners

point to a few documentsthat were unavailableto them, the fact of the matter is that the

applicant’s applicationwasseveralthousandof pagesin length. As such,it is no wonderthat a

few documentsmayhaveinadvertentlybeenleft out. However, the absenceof thosedocuments
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doesnot createa fundamentallyunfairhearing. If it did, it would be hardto imagineanyhearing

thatwould be fundamentallyfair.

III. THE KANKAKEE COUNTY BOARD’S DECISION IS SUPPORTEDBY THE
MANIFEST WEIGHT OF THE EVIDENCE.

TheCounty Board’sdecision,finding that WMII had demonstratedcompliancewith all

applicablecriteria of Section 39.2, is supportedby the manifestweight of the evidence,and

shouldbe affirmed by the IPCB. It is well-settledthat, whenreviewingthedecisionof a local

decisionniakeron thestatutorycriteria,theIPCB’s reviewis limited to the inquiry of whetherthe

local decisionis supportedby the manifestweight of the evidencepresentedto that local

decisionmaker. McLean CountyDisposal,Inc. v. CountyofMcLean, 207 Ill.App.3d 352, 566

N.E.2d26, 29 (4~Dist. 1991); 1? & E Hauling, Inc. v. Pollution Control Board, 116 Ill.App.3d

586, 451 N.E.2d555 (2d Dist. 1983),aff’d in part 107 Ill.2d 33, 481 N.E.2d262, 265 (1985). A

decisionis againstthe manifestweight of theevidenceif theoppositeresult is clearlyevidentor

indisputable. Will CountyBoard v. Pollution ControlBoard,, 319 Ill.App.3d 545, 747 N.E.2d5,

6 (3d Dist. 2001). “That a differentconclusionmaybe reasonableis insufficient; the opposite

conclusionmust be clearly evident, plain or indisputable.” ConcernedAdjoining Owners v.

Pollution Control Board, 288 Ill.App.3d 565, 680 N,E.2d810, 818 (SUiDist. 1997),citing Turlek

v. Pollution Control Board, 274 Ill.App.3d 244, 653 N.E.2d1288 (Vt Dist. 1995).

Althoughpetitionerspay lip serviceto the “manifestweight ofthe evidence”standardof

review, they glossover themeaningand effect ofthat standard.3 In most cases,the arguments

raised by petitionersas to the statutorycriteria are rehashingof the argumentsmadeto the

County Board: petitioners are, in essence,asking the IPCB to review the evidenceand to

For example,petitionerWatsonmakesthe unsupportedclaim that an applicantmustmeetthe criteria without the
imposition of conditions, in spiteof the fact that Watsonrecognizesthat conditionscanbe imposedon
siting approvals.415 ILCS 5/39.2(e). Watsoncites no authority for his claim.
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substituteits judgmentfor thejudgmentof the County Board. Such substitutionis specifically

prohibitedby the“manifestweight” standardof review.

Wherethere is conflicting evidence,the 1PCB is not free to reversemerely becausethe

lower tribunal credits one group of witnessesand doesnot credit the other. Fairview Area

CitizensTaskforcev. Pollution Control Board, 198 Ill.App.3d 541, 555 N.E.2d 1178, 1184 (3d

Dist. 1990); Tate v. Pollution Control Board, 188 lll.App.3d 994, 544 N.E.2d 1176, 1195 (4th

Dist. 1989); WasteManagementofIllinois, Inc. v. Pollution Control Board, 187 Il1.App.3d 79,

543 N.E.2d505, 507 (2d Dist. 1989). Merely becausethe local governmentmight havedrawn

different inferencesand conclusionsfrom testimonyis not a basis for the IPCB to reversethe

local government’sfindings. File v. D & L Landfill, Inc., PCB 90-94(August 30, 1990),aff’d

File ‘i’. D & L Landfill, Inc., 219 Ill.Aat3d 897, 579 N.E.2d1228 (
5

th Dist. 1991). The burdenof

proofin an appealto theJPCB is on the petitioners.415 ILCS 5/40.1(b).

Petitionersrepeatedlymisstatetestimonyand evidence,fail to providecitations for their

claims, and in some casescite testimony for the exact oppositeproposition of what that

testimonyactually says. The CountyBoard will point to examplesof such misstatementand

misleadingcitations,but discussesthe issuehereto highlight thefact that petitionersstatethings,

as if they are unquestionablytrue, whenin fact in manycasesthosestatementsare unsupported

by any evidencein the record. Perhapspetitioners,in their attemptto overturnawell-supported

decisionby theCountyBoard,hopethat “if theysayit, it will be true.”

A review of the record, applying the manifestweight standard,demonstratesthat the

CountyBoard’sdecisionon all criteriais supportedby themanifestweightoftheevidence.
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A. The County Board’s decisionon criterion one (need)is supported by the
manifest weight of theevidence.

Thefirst criterion to be consideredby the local decisionmakeris whetherthe proposed

expansionis necessaryto accommodatethewaste needsof the areait is intendedto serve. 415

ILCS 5/39.2(a)(i). PetitionerWatsonclaimsthat theCounty Board’sdecisionon criterionone is

againstthe manifestweight of theevidence. However,a review of the recordbeliesWatson’s

contention.

WMII presentedthetestimonyof Sheryl Smithon the issueof theneedfor the facility.4

C1252at 4-24; Cl at CriterionOnetab. Ms. Smithhasextensiveexperiencein thefield of solid

Wasteplamiing, andin reviewingserviceareasand solidwastenrnnagementplans in connection

with landfill siting applications. Ms. Smith reviewedwastegenerationandrecyclingrates,waste

capturerates, and the available capacityof other solid waste disposal facilities serving the

designatedservicearea.Baseduponthat review,Ms. Smith concludedthat therewasa capacity

shortfall in theproposedserviceareawhich rangesfrom 59 million to 155 million tons. C1252

at23. Thecapacityoftheproposedexpansionis 30 million tons. 0252 at 23. Thus, Ms. Smith

opinedthat theproposedexpansionis necessaryto accommodatethewasteneedsof the service

area. C1252at24.

WatsonattacksMs. Smith’s methodology,and assertsthat Ms. Smith understatedthe

capacityof the servicearea,while overstatingwaste generationrates. However,this argument

was presentedto the County Board (Cl252 at 25-59), which choseto accept Ms. Smith’s

testimony. The hallmarkof a “manifestweight” review is that questionsof credibility and the

acceptanceof testimonyareleft to the local decisionmaker.ConcernedAdjoiningOwners,680

The serviceareaproposedby WMI1 consistsof Kankakee,Cook, DuPage,Kane, Kendall, Grundy, and Will
Countiesin Illinois, andof the Indianacountiesof Jasper,Lake,Newton, andPorter, C1252at 12.
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N.E.2dat 818. TheCountyBoardwaswell within its authority to acceptMs. Smith’s extensive

studyof the servicearea,andher explanationof her methodology. Addressingseveralareasof

Watson’sargumentdemonstratesthat theCountyBoard’sdecisionis supportedby the manifest

weightof the evidence.

Watsonassertsthat Ms. Smithunderestimatedthedisposalcapacityin theserviceareaby

excludingdisposalfacilities which shouldhave beenconsidered. For example,Watsonattacks

Ms. Smith’s decisionnot to include the SpoonRidge Landfill’s 39.5 million tons of disposal

capacity in her calculations. However, as Ms. Smith testified, she excluded Spoon Ridge

becauseit hasbeeninactivesinceJune1998, with no certaintyif or whenthefacility will reopen.

Additionally, SpoonRidge’s identified serviceareais wastefrom outsideIllinois, includingNew

York City, and doesnot include the countiesidentified as the service areafor the proposed

expansion. 0252 at 21-22. Likewise,Ms. Smithexcludedotherdisposalfacilities becausethey

do not acceptwastefrom the servicearea,and excludeddisposal facilitieswhich lack permits.5

Ms. Smith testified,however, that evenincluding the projectedcapacityof recentlysited (but

unpermitted)facilities,thereis still a capacityshortfall in theservicearea. C1252at39-43.

TheCountyBoard is free to rejectconsiderationof facilities which arenotpermitted,and

to reject considerationof facilities which do not acceptwastefrom the definedservicearea.

Tate, 544 N.E.2dat 1196. Theremustbe somereasonableexpectationthat thedisposalcapacity

of a particularfacility will be actually availableto the servicearea. Indeed, it would be poor

planning to rely on disposalcapacitywhich maynever be available. Ms. Smith explainedher

reasoningfor including certain facilities and in excluding others, and the County Board is

Watsonassertsthat the ForestLawn facility in Michiganwas permittedin July2002, and impliesthat this landfill
shouldhavebeenconsideredby Ms. Smith. However,a review of thepermittingdocumentsubmittedby
Watsondemonstratesthat theForestLawnpermit is a constructionpermit, not anoperatingpermit. Cl 875.
Thus, there is no certainty,or evennecessarilya reasonableexpectation,that anydisposalcapacityatForest
Lawnwilt beavailableto the servicearea.
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entitled to accept that explanation. In fact, in both of the two caseswhich Watsoncites for

support for his claim that there is no needfor this facility, the TPCB and the appellatecourt

upheldthe local deeisionmaker’sdecisionregardingthe considerationof somefacilities andnot

others. Waste ManagementofIllinois, Inc. v. Pollution Control Board, 175 ffl.App.3d 1023, 530

N.E.2d682 (2d Dist. 1988); WasteManagementofIllinois, Inc. v. Pollution Control Board, 122

IIl.App.3d 639, 461 N.E.2d542 (3d Dist. 1984).

Finally, therewasno testimonypresentedby any witnessthat theproposedfacility does

not satisfycriterionone. Applying themanifestweightof theevidencestandardto the evidence

presentedregardingneed, it is clear that the County Board’s decision is supportedby the

manifestweight.

B. TheCountyBoard’sdecisionon criteriontwo (health,safety,andwelfare)is
supportedby themanifestweightof theevidence.

Thesecondcriterionto be consideredby the local decisionmakeris whethertheproposed

facility is designed,located,and proposedto be operatedso that the public health, safety,and

welfarewill beprotected. 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(ii).

Extensiveevidenceand testimony was presentedon the issueof whetherthe proposed

facility meetscriterion two. WMII presentedfour witnesses,and petitionerKarlock presented

onewitness. Thosewitnessestestified,andwerecross-examined,for hoursatthe local hearings.

See,e.g., C1254 at 56-96; C1255;C1256; C1257; C1258;C1259. WMII and the petitioners

submitted exhibits regardingcompliancewith criterion two, and the issue was the subjectof

extensivepublic comment,both oral andwritten. Oneof thepublic commentswassubmittedby

County staff, in conjunctionwith PatrickEngineering,which was retainedto assistthe County

staff in its review of the application. C1318-C1373. The staff’s report and recommendation

summarizedthe evidence, made recommendations,suggestedspecial conditions, and drew
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conclusionson whether the application met the statutory criteria. The County Board had

exhaustivetestimony and evidenceupon which to base its decisionasto criterion two. The

CountyBoarddeterminedthatWMII haddemonstratedcompliancewith criteriontwo: however,

the County Board imposedtwenty-five conditions on its approval of criterion two. C2349-

C2351. Thoseconditionsprovide extrameasuresof insurancefor the public health,safety,and

welfare.

Despite theextensiveevidencepresentedto the CountyBoard, anddespitethe “manifest

weight” deferencegiven to the County Board’sdecision,petitionersWatson,Karlock, and the

City challengethe County Board’s decisionon criterion two. The majority of the arguments

raisedby petitionersare not new: their claims on this criterion are simply a rehashingof the

argumentsmadeduring the local proceeding.6 Petitionersraisethreecategoriesof claims on

criterion two: I) that the location of theproposedexpansionis inappropriate;2) that thereare

hydrogeologicaland geologicalconcernswith theproposedexpansion;and3) that the locationof

the proposedexpansionhasbeenrejectedby the IPCB in a prior 1PCB decision. Petitioners

cannotprevail on any of theseclaims.

1. The location of the proposedexpansion is appropriate, and is
supportedby themanifestweightof theevidence.

Petitioner Watson attacks testimony given by Mr. Andrew Nickodem on behalf of

WMII7, and allegesthat flaws in Mr. Niekodem’stestimonydemonstratethat WMII failed to

adequatelyinvestigatethe location of the proposedexpansion. However,Watson’s argument

regarding Mr. Nickodem’s testimony is filled with misleading citations, and outright

The CountyBoard notes that the argumentsmadeby Karlock and the City on criterion two are essentially

identical,downto thephrasingand orderof paragraphs.

Mr. Nickodem,a licensedprofessionalengineerwho specializesin the designof landfills, was the leaddesigner
of the proposedexpansion,and provided expert testimonyregarding design issueson WMII’s behalf.
C1254at 56-61.
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misrepresentationsof Mr. Nickodem’s testimony. None of Watson’s claims regardingthe

location of the expansiondemonstratethat the CountyBoard’sdecisionis againstthe manifest

weightof theevidence.

Oneexampleof Watson’smisleadingstatementsregardingMr. Nickodem’stestimonyis

Watson’sstatementthat Mr. Niekodem“admitted” that he did not considerthe locationof the

facility as a factorof the design. However,thetestimonycited by Watsondoesnot supporthis

claim: in fact, thecited testimonycontainsMr. Niekodem’sstatementthat he doesindeedtake

the location of the proposedfacility into accountin creatingthe design. In responseto cross-

examinationbY Watson’s attorney,whereinshe asksMr. Nickodemif he hadtestified that he

needsto takethe locationof the landfill into accountin preparingthedesign,he answered“Yes”.

C1257 at 11. It is unclearwhy WatsonwouldmisleadtheJPCBin this way.

Another exampleofWatson’smisleadingcitationsinclude Watson’sallegationthat Mr.

Nickodemdid not know thelocation of the nearestmunicipal water intake whendesigningthe

facility. In fact, Mr. Nickodemtestifiedthat he took that fact into considerationin designingthe

facility, but simply did not rememberthe location during his hearingtestimony(“We looked at

that information,but I do not recall,”). (C 1257 at 30.)

Watson also twists Mr. Nickodem’s testimony that the geology of the site is not

necessaryto his opinion that the designmeetscriteriontwo. Watsonimplies that this testimony

somehowtranslatesinto thefailure WMII to appropriatelyconsiderthe geologyof the location.

However,whenreviewingMr. Nickodem’scited testimony,he clearly statesthat the designof

theproposedfacility, in andof itself, is protectiveof thepublic health,safetyandwelfare,even

without the geology of the site as describedby WMII. The geology of the site provides an
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additional feature of protection, beyond the engineeredaspectsof Mr. Nickodem’s design.

C 1258at 61. This is not somehowa failureof the design,but an addedbenefit.

Watson further misleads the IPCB regardingMr. Niekodem’s testimony regardinga

potablewell which may be located on the property to the eastof the proposedexpansion.

Watsonstatesthat Mr. Nickodemfailed to investigatewhethertherewasa well on the eastern

property,when in fact Mr. Nickodemtestified that he reviewedall availablepublic records

regardingwells in the area,and that no well was shownon the easternproperty. Although he

wasawarethat theremight be “something” on the easternproperty,therewasno documentation

to showthat any well therewascertified. C1257 at 27-28. Additionally, Watsonfails to inform

the IPCB that the County Board added a specific condition to its approvalon criterion two,

whichrequiresWMII to performafield verification to locateall potablewells within 1,000feet

of theproposedexpansion. C2349, Condition 2(c). Thus, to any degreethat theremight be a

lack of information on nearbywells, the County Board has alreadyrequired,asa condition of

siting, that WMII investigatefurther.

Watsonagain misquotesMr. Nickodem’s testimonyin Watson’s argumentsregarding

plansif levelsof landfill gasreachfive percentof the lowerexplosivelimit. Watsonimplies that

Mr. Nickodembelievedthat this only needbe addressedif raisedby the JEPA. However,Mr.

Niekodem’s testimony was much more extensive, and included an explanation that such

occurrencesneedto be addressedon a case-by-casebasis,becausethe appropriatestepsto be

takendependupon thespecific situation. C1257at 56-60. Likewise,Watsonglossesover Mr.

Niekodem’s testimonyregardinga schedulefor the installation of gas collection wells. Mr.

Nickodem testified that gas systemsfor individual cells will be installed when the waste
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thicknessreachesa sufficient height. Installing the wells too early, when the waste is still

shallow,decreasestheefficiencyof thewells. Cl257 at 70-72.

In addition to attacking Mr. Nickodem’s testimony, Watson makes several other

misleadingclaims relating to the location of the proposedexpansion. For example,Watson

assertsthat stateand federal agencieshave questionedthe suitability of the location for the

existing facility. In supportof this contention,Watsonsubmitteda 1995 report that statedthat

the landfilled wastesare apossiblesourceof contaminationfor migrationpathways. However,

Watsonfails to includetheverynextsentencesofthereport:

[H]owever, accordingto the IEPA, the landfill is regularly inspected, if leachateor
erosion problems occur, landfill operatorsare responsivewith resolvingproblems and
mitigating contaminantmigration. Baseduponthis information,no reconnaissancewas
conductedandno sampleswerecollectedduring the.. investigation. Cl889.

Thus, the report cited by Watson deals only with the existing facility (not the proposed

expansion),doesnot concludethat thereis any actualcontamination,and in fact concludesthat

WMIJ is responsiveto all concerns,suchthat there was no needto investigatefurther. This

clearlydoesnot supportWatson’sclaim thattheregulatoryagencieshave“seriouslyquestioned”

the suitabilityof thelocation.

Watsonfurtherquestionsthe leachatecollection system,assertingthat IEPA has found

that WMII hasneverbeenableto maintainleaehatcattheexisting facility at theallowabledepth.

However, the existenceof one 1990JEPA report, regardingtheexisting facility (C 1876-1877),

cannot,in 2002,be translatedto any statementthat WMII will be unableto maintain leachatein

theproposedexpansion. Watsonthen makesstatementsregarding“confusingand inconsistent”

testimonyregardingthe depthofthe leachateat theproposedexpansion,but fails to providecites

to any of this allegedlyconfusing and inconsistenttestimony. Finally, on this issue, Watson

avers,without any furtherexplanationor support,thattheCountyBoard’sdecisionis againstthe
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manifestweight of theevidence,despitethe CountyBoard’scondition regardingleachate.8 To

the contrary, theCountyBoard’scondition addsanotherlayerof protectionregardingleachate.

Watson’sbareassertion,withoutexplanationor support,that issuesregardingleaehaterenderthe

CountyBoard’sdecisionagainstthemanifestweightof theevidencedoesnotmakeit so.

Next, Watsonattacks WMII’s proposalthat leachatebe recirculatedin the proposed

expansion. However, Watson fails to inform the IPCB that the County Board imposeda

condition on siting approvaldisallowing the recirculationof leachate. C2350, Condition 2(m).

The condition prohibits therecirculationof leachate,underany circumstancesfor a periodof at

leastfour yearsafterreceiptof an operatingpermit. After this four yearperiod, leachatemaybe

recirculatedonly upon theexpressapprovalof the County Board. Thus, issuesrelating to the

proposed(but prohibited) recirculationof leachatedo not show that theCountyBoard’sdecision

is againstthemanifestweightoftheevidence.

Another misleadingargumentmadeby Watson is the claim that there is insufficient

informationon how WMII will manageexcesssoil. Watsonstatesthat therewill be six million

cubic yardsofexcesssoil createdby constructionof thefacility, andquestionswhat will be done

with theexcesssoil. Watsonfails to note,however,that Mr. Nickodemtestifiedasto usesofthe

excesssoil (liner construction,berm construction,daily and intermediatecover). C1257 at 48.

Of course,not all of that excesssoil will be createdat once: the constructionof the landfill is

done in stages,so that the “excess”soil is createdover a numberof years. During that time,

muchof thesoil is usedat thefacility.

In short, none of the issuesraised by Watsondemonstratethat the County Board’s

decisionis againstthemanifestweightof theevidence. In fact,a review of the informationcited

8 The County BoardrequiresWMII to install anautontitic monitoring systemto ensurethat the leachatelevel does
not exceedone foot of headon the liner. C2351, Condition 2(u).
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by Watsonactuallydemonstratesthat thereis ampleevidencein therecordto supporttheCounty

Board’sdecisionon criteriontwo.

2. Theueolowvand hydrogeologyof thesiteareappropriate,and protect
thepublic health,safety,andwelfare.

Next, petitionersKarlock and the City (joinedby Watson)attacktheevidencepresented

regardingthegeologyand hydrogeologyof thesite. Petitionersraiseclaimsrelatedto the in-situ

materials,the proposedinward gradient,theproposedgroundwatermonitoringprogram,and the

groundwaterimpact assessment. However,all of theseargumentsare basedupon differing

testimonygivenby WMII’s expertsandby Karlock’s expert. As hasbeenwell-established,the

credibility ofexpertsis an issuefor the local decisiomnaker.Thus, simply becausethe County

Board credited thetestimonyof WMII’s expertsover Karlock’s witnessdoesnot meanthat the

CountyBoard’sdecisionis againstthemanifestweight of the evidence. C’oncernedAdjoining

Owners,680 N.E.2dat 818.

Thereis substantialevidencein therecordto support theCountyBoard in acceptingthe

testimonyof WMII’s expertsover thetestimonyof Karlock’s witness. Mr. Norris, who testified

on behalfof Mr. Karlock, has no actual experiencein performing site characterizationsor

hydrogeologicevaluationsof solid wastelandfills. He hasneverdesignedor operatedalandfill,

never conducteda site characterization,neverperformeda hydrogeologicstudy to evaluatea

proposedlandfill site, neverconducteda groundwaterimpactassessmentfor a proposedlandfill,

andneverconductedlaboratoryor field permeabilitytestsfor a proposedlandfill. C1267 at 32-

33.

In contrast,WMII’s expertshavesubstantialexperiencein their fields,directlyrelatingto

the developmentof landfills. For example,Mr. Nickodem is a licensedprofessionalengineer

who has spent the entirety of his career(more than fifteen years) in the field of solid waste
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engineering. Hehasworkedon morethan45 landfill projects,including the designof landfills.

Mr. Nickodem’sdesign experienceincludeseight landfills which involved theexpansionof an

existing facility, as is proposedin this case. Cl254 at 56-60. Ms. JoanUnderwood,who

testified on WMII’ sbehalfregardingthehydrogeologicalandgeologicalaspectsof theproposed

facility, is a licensed professionalgeologist and hydrogeologist, with twenty-four years of

experience. Ms. Underwood has worked on a number of landfill siting and groundwater

projects,and has extensiveexperiencein performingfeasibility studiesrelating to the siting of

landfills. She has designedmonitoring systemsfor landfills, and has taught in the fields of

hydrogeologyandgeologyin the Universityof Wisconsinsystem. C1262 at 80-86; C264-C271.

It is clear that, comparingthe qualificationsand experienceof the expertwitnesses,the

County Board had substantial reason to credit the testimony of Mr. Nickodem and Ms.

Underwoodover the testimonyof Mr. Norris. Both Mr. Niekodemand Ms. Underwoodhave

yearsof practicalexperiencein their fields, relatingdirectly to solid wastelandfills. In contrast,

Mr. Norris hasno such experience. It is up to the County Board, as the siting authority, to

determinethecredibility of thewitnesses,to resolveconflicts in theevidence,andto weigh all of

the evidenceoffered. ConcernedAdjoining Owners,680 N.E.2d at 818, citing FACT, 555

N.E.2dat 1184. TheCountyBoarddid so,and acceptedthetestimonyofMr. NickodemandMs.

Underwood.

Additionally, the County Board had the report submittedby County staff during the

public comment period. C1318-Cl373. That report summarizedthe testimony, and drew

conclusionsregardingtheconflicts in the testimony. Thus, the CountyBoard hadevidencefrom

a third party, who representedneither the applicantnor the objectors. The County staffreport

concludedthat WMII’s presentationregardinggeology and hydrogeologywas sufficient to
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demonstratethat criterion two was met. C1349. In some limited areas,the County staff

recommendedconditionsto remedyareaswith less informationthan others. The CountyBoard

imposedthoseconditions. Finally, it is importantto notethatevenMr. Norris,Karlock’s expert

witness, did not testify that theproposedfacility did not meetcriteriontwo. Mr. Norris simply

believed that the information was insufficient to make a determinationon compliancewith

criteriontwo. C1268 at 51-52. Thus,thereis no experttestimonyin therecordstatingthat the

proposedfacility doesnot satisfycriteriontwo.

3. The IPCB hasnotrejectedtheLocationof theproposedfacility.

Finally, Karlock assertsthat the location of the proposedfacility is “functionally the

same”asthe location found unsafeby the IPCB in CountyofKankakeev. City ofKanka/cee,

PCB 03-31(January9, 2003). Like theotherargumentsregardingcriteriontwo, this claim fails.9

First, the IIPCB’s reversalof siting in the City casewas basedon fairly narrow grounds. The

applicanthad performedonly a single fifty foot boring in the entire proposed256 acre waste

footprint, yet assertedthat the results from that single boring trumped published regional

geological information and specific well log datafor 89 wells in the vicinity of the proposed

facility. The IPCB found that thepaucityof theapplicant’sevidenceregardingthegeologicand

hydrogeologicfeaturescouldnot adequatelyrebut researchwhich demonstratedthat theSilurian

dolomite (uponwhichtheproposedlandfill would rest) is an aquifer. Undersuchcircumstances,

theIPCB determinedthat theCity’s approvalon criteriontwo wasagainstthemanifestweightof

theevidence. The IPCB did not, in any way, indicatethat the areain whichtheWMII facility is

The CountyBoardnotesthat Karlock’s attorneyrepresentedTown and CountryUtilities, the applicantin Cityof
Kankakee,during which he arguedthat the locationwas safeandprotectiveof the public health , safety,
and welfare. In the instant case,Karlock’s attorneyarguesthat the “functionally” samelocation of the
proposedWMII faculty is unsafe. This is especiallyironic becauseMr. Karlock’s attorneycontinuesto
representTown andCountryin its refilled application,currentlypendingbeforethe City of Kankakeeafter
the IPCB’s reversalofthe prior siting. In that refilled applicationbefore the City of Kankakee,Karlock’s
attorneyassertsthat the location is protectiveof the health, safety, andwelfare. Apparently, whetherthe
locationis actuallyunsafeis a functionofwhich clientoneis repiesentingon a givenday.
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proposedis unsafe. Its decision in the City case is based upon the applicant’s lack of

information. City ofKankakee,slip op. at 26-28.

Second, there are substantialdifferences betweenthe proposeddesign of the WMI1

landfill (in this case)andtheproposeddesignof the landfill in theCity case. In this case,thereis

a naturalclaybarrierbetweenthe bottom of the landfill and the Silurian dolomite. In the City

case, the landfill was proposedto scoopdown jj~ the Silurian dolomite, and thus into the

aquifer itself. City ofKankakee,slip op. at 13. There is a huge differencebetweenthe two

designs,and how theypotentiallyimpacttheaquifer. In the instantcase,thechanceof animpact

into the aquifer is very low, becauseof the naturalclay barrier betweenthe aquifer and the

landfill. In the City case,there is literally no protectivebuffer betweenthe landfill and the

aquifer; in fact, the landfill sits in theaquifer.

In sum, none of the claims raisedby petitionersdemonstratethat the County Board’s

decisionon criterion two is againstthemanifestweightof the evidence. In fully reviewingthe

evidenceand testimony,and in deferringto the County Board for questionsof credibility and

weight to be given, it is apparentthat the County Board’sdecisionon criterion two is indeed

supportedby themanifestweightof the evidence.

C. TheCountyBoard’sdecisionon criterion three (real estate)is supported by
themanifestweightof the evidence.

The third criterion to be consideredby the local decisionmakeris whetherthe proposed

facility is locatedso asto minimize incompatibility with the characterof the surroundingarea,

andto minimize theeffect on thevalueofthesurroundingproperty. 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(iii).

PetitionersWatson and the City contendthat the County Board’s decision on this

criterion is againstthe manifestweight of the evidence. First, they assertthat the testimonyof

Ms. PatriciaMcGarr,WMII’s experton valuation,is “perjured” as a resultof uncertaintyover
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whethershe actually receivedan associatedegreemore than twenty years ago. The County

Board has addressedthat issue above, in connectionwith fundamentalfairness,and will not

repeatthoseargumentshere. See Section11(D), above. However,onceagain, it mustbe noted

that determinationsas to the credibility of witnessesare left to the County Board. Concerned

Adjoining Owners,680N.E.2dat 818. Ms. MeGanwasthoroughlycross-examinedon theissue

ofher degree,andboth WMII andtheobjectorspresentedadditional evidenceon the issuein the

form of exhibits and public comments. The County Board was awareof the disputeover Ms.

McGarr’sdiploma, and choseto credit her testimony.’°The objectors’ disagreementwith this

credit doesnot rendertheCountyBoard’sdecisionagainstthemanifestweightoftheevidence.

Second,WatsonandtheCity attackthetestimonygivenby Ms. MeGarrandMr. Larmert,

WMII’s expert on compatibility. Initially, the City raisesthe speciousargumentthat, because

Mr. Lannertgavehis opinionthat the proposedexpansionis “compatible”with thecharacterof

the surrounding area, rather than stating that the proposed expansion “minimizes” the

incompatibility with the surroundingarea,his testimonyis not relevantto criterion three. The

City citesno authority for its apparentclaim that a testifying expertmust useexactlythe same

words as used in the statute. Additionally, the substantiveeffect of a statementthat the

expansion is “compatible” is the functional equivalent of testimony that the expansion

“minimizes” incompatibility. Mr. Lannertclearly testifiedthat theproposedexpansionsatisfies

the compatibility portion of criterion three. The County Board is entitled to accept that

testimony. TheCity’s argumentshouldbe summarilyrejected.

10 The City makesthe unsupportedassertionthat, becausethe CountyBoardmadeno referenceto Ms. McGarr’s

credibility, the issueof her credibility must neverhavebeenconsideredby the CountyBoard. City Br. at
23. This is absolutelyuntrue. The issuewas discussedduring the public sessionsof the RegionalPlanning
Commissionandthe CountyBoardin consideringthe application. Further,thereis no requirementthat the
CountyBoardmakea written finding on thecredibility of eachwitness. It is only logical to assumethat, if
the local decisioninakermakes a finding consistent with testimony by a given witness, the local
decisionmakeracceptedthat witness’ testimony. The City’s incorrectand unsupportedallegationshouldbe
stricken.
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Both Watsonand the City attack the testimony given by Ms. McGarr relating to her

valuation study. According to these petitioners, Ms. McGarr either consideredtoo many

transactions(Kane County transactions,transactionsthat petitioners assertare not properly

characterizedas farmland, salesprices that petitionercharacterizeasaberrations1
I), or did not

considerenoughtransactions@etitioners’complaintsthat Ms. McGarrdid not locateresidential

transactionsprior to 1998). However,Ms. McGarr’s testimonywasstraightforward: shelocated

all availabletransactionswithin thetargetandcontrol areasin KankakeeCounty, and compared

all of those transactions.C1249 at 11-18. Ms. McGarr also performeda similar study in Kane

County, in order to assessthe impactof a larger facility on the real estatevaluesin theareaof

that facility. C1249 at 19-23; Cl at Criterion 3 tab. Petitionersnow complainthat Ms. McGarr

consideredtransactionsin anothercounty (without realizing, apparently,that thosetransactions

areusedfor comparativeand illustrative purposes),but also complainthat Ms. MeGandid not

usea sufficient numberof transactions. This is a classic“Catch 22” argument,and doesnot

demonstratethat the CountyBoard’sdecisionwas againstthe manifestweight of the evidence.

Again, the CountyBoard is entitled to chooseto acceptthe testimonyof a witness. (‘oncerned

AdjoiningOwners,680 N.E.2dat 818.

D. The County Board’s decision on criterion five (plan of operations) is

supported by the manifestweight of the evidence.
The fifth criterion to be consideredby the local decisionmakeris whetherthe plan of

operationsfor the facility is designedto minimize the dangerto the surroundingareafrom fire,

spills, or otheroperationalaccidents.415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(v).

While Watsoncharacterizesson-ic transactionsas“apparitional”,the CountyBoard assumesthat Watson intends

to characterizethosetransactionsas“aberrations”.
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PetitionersWatsonand theCity purport to challengetheCountyBoard’sdecisionon this

criterion. However,while Watsonstatesthat his argumentsconcerningoperationalissuesare

containedin his argumentson criteriontwo, the only operationalissueshe identifies relateto

plans in the eventthat landfill gas reachesfive percentof the lower explosivelimit (addressed

above, regardingcriterion two), and to WMII’s operationalhistory at the existing facility.

Neither of these claims can prevail. The County Board has demonstratedthat Watson’s

summationofthetestimonyon landfill gasis incomplete(seeSection111(B)above). The dispute

over how manynoticesofviolation WMII mayhavereceivedregardingthe existingfacility does

not demonstratethat WMII’s plan of operationsis insufficient. Watsonraisesno other issues

relatingto criterionfive.

The City raisesonly one specific complaint regardingWMII’s plan of operations: a

claim that thereis no monitoringsystemto protectagainstradiationhazards. The City fails to

recognizethat theCountyBoardaddedaspecialconditionto its approvalofcriterion five, which

requiresthat WMJI install and maintaina radiation detectorat thefacility. C2352, Condition

5(a). Thus, any concernregardingnon-detectionof radiationis addressedby Condition 5(a).

The City does refer to “other shortcomings”in the WMII plan, but fails to identify those

shortcomings.’2Thus, theCity haswaivedany otherclaim asto criterionfive.

NeitherWatsonnortheCity hasidentified any issuewhich demonstratesthat the County

Board’sdecisionon criterionfive is againstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

82 The City makesa referenceto its argumentson criteriontwo. However,none of theCity’s claims on criterion
two addressedoperationalissues, City Br. at 11-20,24.
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E. The County Board’s decision on criterion six (traffic patterns) is supported

by the manifestweight of the evidence.

The sixth criterion to be consideredby the local decisionmakeris whetherthe traffic

patternsto or from the facility are so designedas to minimize the impact on existing traffic. 415

ILCS 5/39.2(a)(vi).

Both the City and Watsonchallengethe County Board’sfinding on criterion six. Both

base their challengeson allegationsthat Mr. Corcoranof Metro TransportationGroup, Inc.,

WMII’s experton traffic, usedinsufficient and unrepresentativedataasthe basisfor his traffic

study. The City’s sole claim is that the amount of data relied on by Mr. Corcoranwas

insufficient to carry WMII’s burden of proof However, other than simply quoting Mr.

Corcoran’stestimonyregardingthenumberof dayspeoplefrom Metro were actuallyon site,the

City makesno furtherargumentor identifiesany specific flaw in Mr. Corcoran’smethodology.

In anyevent,theCity fails to demonstrateexactlyhowMr. Corcoran’sdatais insufficient.

Watson makes similar claims about Mr. Corcoran’s data. For example, Watson

complainsthat thetraffic counts,performedin February,arenot “representative”becausetraffic

counts in Februarywould not include farming traffic, or traffic from the nearbyfairgrounds,

which doesnot occur in winter. This assertionis just aseasily reversed,to saythat a traffic

count performedin the summerwould notbe “representative”,sincefarm and fairgroundtraffic

do not occur in thewinter. Watsonalso challengesMetro’suseof 4,000tons per day of waste

acceptedat the site, and assertsthat the host community agreementbetweenWMII and the

Countyallows for up to 7,000 tons of waste. Watsonfails to note that WMII proposesthat the

actual amount of wasteacceptedon a daily basiswill be approximately4,000 tons per day.

C1252 at 87-88. Thereis no evidencein therecordthat theproposedfacility will accept7,000
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tonsperday. Thus, if Metro hadbasedits studyon 7,000 tonsper day, Watsonwould havemost

likely challengedthat figure!

The County Board carefully consideredthe application’scompliancewith criterion six.

That careful considerationis evidencedby the County Board’s imposition of nine conditions

regardingtraffic. C2352, Conditions6(a)-(i). It had the benefit of Mr. Corcoran’sreport and

testimony(including theobjectors’cross-examinationof Mr. Corcoran),as well as questionsand

commentsfrom thepublic andtheCountystaff. Thereis ampleevidencein therecordto support

theCountyBoard’s finding that criterion six is satisfied.

F. TheCountyBoard’sdecisionon criterionseven(hazardouswaste)is
supportedby the manifestweightof theevidence.

Theseventhcriterionto be consideredby the local decisionmakeris, if the facility will be

treating, storing, or disposingof hazardouswastes,an emergencyresponseplan exists for the

facility which includesnotification,containment,andevacuationproceduresto beusedin caseof

an accidentalrelease. 415 ILCS 5/39.2(a)(vii).

The CountyBoard found that the facility will not be treating, storing, or disposingof

hazardouswaste, and thus found criterion seveninapplicable. C2353. Watson assertsthat,

becauseit wasundeterminedwhetherleachatefrom the existing facility might be classified as

hazardous’3,criterionsevenis indeedapplicable. Watsoncites no authorityfor his interpretation

of criterion seven. Watsonhasmisunderstoodthemeaningof criterion seven. Criterionseven

appliesonly when an applicantproposesto accepthazardouswaste for treatment,storage,or

disposal. It doesnot applywhenthereis apossibility that leachategeneratedatthefacility could

becomehazardous.If Watson’s interpretationwere correct, there would be no need for the

qualifying statement“if thefacility will be treating,storing,or disposingofhazardouswaste”.

83 Watsonadmitsthat thereis no conclusiveevidencethat the leachateis a hazardouswaste. WatsonBr. at 47.
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The County Board properlyinterpretedcriterion sevento apply only whenthe applicant

proposesto treat, store, or disposeof hazardouswaste,and thus properly found that criterion

sevenis notapplicable.

G. The CountyBoard’sdecisionon criterion eight (consistencywith the solid
wastemanagementplan) is supportedby themanifestweightof theevidence.

The eighth criterion to be consideredby the local decisionmakeris, if the facility is

locatedin a countywith a solid wastemanagementplan, thefacility is consistentwith that plan.

415 1LCS 5/39.2(a)(viii).

WMII presentedthetestimonyof Ms. Sheryl Smith asto the consistencyof theproposed

facility with the County’s solid waste managementplan. Ms. Smith has a great deal of

experiencein reviewingcountysolid wastemanagementplans, andhasbeendoing so for more

thantwentyyears. C1253 at 44-46. Shediscussedtherequirementsof theCountyplan,applied

those requirementsto the detailsof the proposedexpansion,and concludedthat the proposed

facility is consistentwith the solid wastemanagementplan. C1253 at 47-56. Ms. Smithnoted

that the County’s plan identifies landfilling as the preferreddisposal option; that the plan

identifies the existing landfill as thepreferredlandfill; that any expandedfacility would provide

at leasttwentyyearsof disposalcapacity;that theprivate sectorprovide disposalandrecycling

servicesfor the county; and that the operatorof the facility and the County enterinto a host

agreement. C1253 at 55-56. Ms. Smith was subjectto cross-examinationregardingher

methodologyandconclusions. Cl253 at 57-123; Cl254 at4-55. Ms. Smithwastheonly expert

witnessto testify on criterioneight.

All four petitionerspurport to challengethe County Board’sdecisionon this criterion.

However, the City’s sole claim regardingcriterion eight is its referenceto its fundamental

fairness claim that the application did not comportwith the requirementsof the local siting
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ordinance. City Br. at 5, 7-8, 25. As theCountyBoard demonstratedabove(seesection11(E)),

thereis no fundamentalunfairnessresultingfrom the allegedfailureof theapplicationto address

all portionsof the local sitingordinance. Further, theCity providesno explanationas to how an

alleged failure to meet the requirementsof the local siting ordinancesomehowtranslatesinto

proofthat the CountyBoard’sdecisionon criterioneight wasagainstthemanifestweightof the

evidence. TheCity’s claim doesnot demonstratethattheCountyBoard’sdecisionis againstthe

manifestweightof theevidence.

PetitionerRunyonraisesfour claimsasto theconsistencyoftheproposedexpansionwith

the solid waste managementplan.’4 However,Runyon appliesthe wrong standardof review,

assertingthat the “preponderanceof the evidence” demonstratesthat the expansionis not

consistentwith theplan.Theproperstandardofreview ofthesitingcriteriais “manifestweight”,

not “preponderanceof the evidence.” Thus, Runyon’s argumentsmust be reviewed on a

“manifestweight” basis, and his claims regarding“preponderanceof the evidence”should be

ignored. Further, thebulk of the information cited by Runyon in supportof his claims are cites

to statementsof attorneysand objectors(including himself), madeduring openingand closing

arguments,andduring directand crossexamination. See,e.g., RunyonBr. at 5, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12,

13, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22. However, the statementsmadeby attorneysduring openingand

closing arguments,and during examination,are not evidence,and cannotbe usedto prove a

particular position. The samelimitation is applicableto statementsmade by non-attorney

objectors,suchasMr. Runyon, in thecontextof openingandclosingstatements,andexamining

14 WatsonandKarlock raisesimilar claims to thoseraisedby Runyon,
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witnesses.’5The IPCB should not considerany suchnon-evidentiarystatements,cited by Mr.

Runyon,assupportfor his arguments.’6

Runyon argues that the proposed facility is not consistentwith the solid waste

managementplan,becausetheplanrequiresthe existenceof avalid host-feeagreementbetween

the County and the applicant. While Runyon admitsthat thereis indeeda host fee agreement

betweenthe Countyand theapplicant’7,he assertsthat theagreementis invalid. That argument

is basedon theprovision oftheagreementwhich states:

WasteManagementshall file a siting applicationfor theExpandedFacility on or before
June 1, 2002, unlessthe County consentsin writing to an extensionof this period for
good cause shown. In the event that Waste Managementdoes not file its siting
applicationfor theExpandedFacility on or beforeJune1, 2002, and absentthe County’s
consent in writing to an extensionof the filing deadlinefor good cause shown, this
Agreementshallbecomenull andvoid.

Host Agreement,RecitalC (Cl, Additional Information,TabC).

Runyonassertsthat becausethis siting applicationwas filed on August 16, 2002,thehost

agreementis of no effect. However,Runyon ignoresthe plain wording of the agreement.As

petitionersadmit, WMII initially filed its siting applicationon March 29, 2002. At the first day

of hearingon that application,on July 22, 2002, WMII decidednot to go forward, basedon

issuesregardingpre-filing notices. Lessthanonemonthlater, on August 16, 2002, WMII refiled

its application. Cl; C2; C2371-C2372. Thus, it is clear that WMII complied with the plain

languageof theagreement,which requiresWMII to file a siting applicationon or beforeJune1,

2002. The initial siting applicationwas filed on March 29, 2002. The fact that WMII chosenot

~ Of course,any public commentor testimony made by Mr. Runyon or any other objector as a witness is

appropriatelyconsideredas testimonyor public comment,

Additionally, Runyonrepeatedlycites to specific pagesof thesolid wastemanagementplan. However, that plan
is not in the record, exceptas an offer of proofat the 1PCBhearing,as the hearingofficer ruled that new

informationcouldnot beenteredinto the record. IPCB Tr. 5/6/03 at 96-98.

‘~ The hostagreementis containedin WMII’s application.(Cl, Additional Information,Tab C).
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to proceedwith that applicationdoesnot changethe fact that acompleteanddetailedapplication

was filed prior to June 1, 2002. The filing of the March 29, 2002 application met the

requirementsof thehostagreement.

Although the CountyBoardbelievesthat theMarch 29, 2002 filing met therequirements

ofthe hostagreement,suchthat thehostagreementis valid and continuesin effect afterJune1,

2002, it choseto add a condition clarifying that WMII must follow the host agreementas a

conditionof siting. Condition 8(a)states:

The landfill operator must comply with all obligations and responsibilitiesof the
December21, 2001 Host Agreementbetweenthe County and WasteManagementof
Illinois, Inc.

C2352,Condition 8(a).

Thus, to any extent that thereis a questionasto the validity of thehostagreement,the County

Board providedan extra level of assurancethat WMII will comply with all obligationsof the

hostagreement.

Runyon next assertsthat the property value guaranteeprogramsubmitted by WMII,

which is requiredby the solid waste managementplan, is insufficient. Runyon notes that the

planrequiresthat therequiredpropertyvalueguaranteeprogrambepreparedby an independent

entitysatisfactoryto the County. Runyonclaims that WMII’s propertyvalueguaranteeprogram

(attachedto thehost agreement,seeCl, Additional Information, Tab C) wasnot preparedby an

independententity. However,Runyondoesnot cite any evidence,beyondtheabove-mentioned

statementsby attorneys,that supportshis claim that the plan was not independentlyprepared.

Further, the CountyBoard againimposeda condition on siting, which requiresthat the landfill

operatormust employ independentappraisersacceptableto the Countyaspart of the property

valueguaranteeprogram. (C2352,Condition8(b)). CertainlytheCountyBoardhasauthority, in
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interpreting its own plan, to decide that the use of independentappraiserssatisfies the

requirementsof thesolid wastemanagementplan.

The other two argumentsraised by Runyon relate to provisions in the solid waste

managementplan which set forth factors to be consideredin siting a landfill in Kankakee

County. In addition to the regulatory factors which must, under stateand federal law, be

satisfiedto site a landfill, the plan includesenvironmental,community, economic,and other

factorsto be considered.Thosefactors(exceptfor theregulatoryfactors)arenot mandatory,but

are suggestedconsiderations. (SeePlan at 330-334,IPCB Hrg. Watsonfix. 7.) Two of those

discretionaryfactors are whetherthe landfill is locatedaboveor near a heavily utilized water

supply aquifer,andthe level of public involvement in the landfill siteselectionprocess.Runyon

assertsthat neitherofthesefactorsweresatisfied.

Initially, theCountyBoardnotesthat noneof thepetitionershasdemonstratedthat these

two factorsaremandatory. The clearlanguageof the planshowsthat thesefactorsarethings to

consider,not hard and fast rules. Thus, absolutecompliancewith thesediscretionaryfactors is

not requiredin orderfor aproposedfacility to be consistentwith theplan. This is illustratedby

the fact that, if the plan absolutelyprohibiteda landfill above an aquifer, no landfill couldbe

sited in northernIllinois, sincethe Silurian dolomiteaquiferat issuein this caseunderliesmost

of northern Illinois. (C 1266 at 27). Further, the County Board found that the proposed

expansionprotectsthepublic health,safety,andwelfare. Clearly theconsiderationof afacility’s

proximity to an aquifer is most appropriatelyconsideredundercriterion two, as it was in this

case.

As to public involvement in the site selectionprocess,therehave beena myriad of

opportunitiesfor the public to be involved in theprocess. First, it must be rememberedthat the
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site itself was selectedby WMII, not by the County. Thus, the County had no obligation or

ability to createpublic input opportunitiesprior to the Section39.2 siting hearing. However,

WMII did keep the public informedof its plans, beginning in March 2000. C1283-C1285.

Additionally, contraryto Mr. Runyon’s assertion,the Section39.2 siting hearingdoesindeed

provide an opportunity for public involvement in the broad categoryof landfill site selection.

TheSection39.2 siting processis an integralpart oftheoverall processof “site selection”,since

a site cannotbe said to be finally “selected” (at leastby the County) until siting approvalis

granted.

All of theseclaims by petitionerswere raised at the hearings,yet the County Board

determined that the proposedfacility is indeed consistent with the County solid waste

managementplan. Once again, the County Board is entitled to acceptthe testimonyof Ms.

Smith, who gaveher expert opinion that the facility satisfiescriterion eight. C1253 at 55-56.

The County Board’s decisionon criterion eight, interpretingthe consistencyof the proposed

expansionwith its own solid wastemanagementplan,is supportedby themanifestweightofthe

evidence.

Finally, petitionerWatsonattemptsto reservean argumentthat amendmentsto theplan,

in 2001 and2002 arenot valid. (WatsonBr. at 47-48, footnote12.) However,therewill be no

otheropportunityfor Watsonto makethat argument,becausetheparties’ briefs areto containthe

entiretyof theirclaims. Any attempt by Watson to raisesucha claim in the future, either in its

“reply” brief, or through someothertype of filing, shouldbe stricken. This brief was Watson’s

opportunityto makehis arguments,andhe cannotreservean argumentfor somelater date.
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IV. THE IPCB HEARING OFFICER RULINGS CHALLENGED BY WATSON
WERE CORRECT, AND THERE IS NO NEED FOR FURTHER
PROCEEDINGS

Watsonmakesthe final claim that a numberof rulings by the IPCB hearingofficer were

incorrect, deniedhim dueprocess,andresultedin prejudiceto him. He asksthat theproceeding

be “remanded”for further discoveryproceedingsandhearings. This claim must fail. First, a

non-applicantis not entitled to full due processguarantees,but has only a right to minimal

standardsof due process,including the opportunity to be heard, the right to cross-examine

witnesses,andimpartial rulings on the evidence.LandandLakesCompanyv. Pollution Control

Board, 309 Ill.App.3d 41, 743 N.E.2d 188 (3d Dist. 2000). Watson receivedall of these

protections,includingthe opportunityto conductdiscovery(including depositions),andtwo days

of hearingsbefore the IPCB hearingofficer. Second,Watsonhasfailed to specificallyidentify

exactlyhow thecomplained-ofrulings prejudicedhim, andhasfailed to demonstratethat those

rulingswerein error. The hearingofficer rulings werecorrect,andshouldbe affirmedand there

is no needfor additional proceedings.

CONCLUSION

TheCountyBoardwasvestedwith jurisdictionofthis applicationfor siting approval,and

the proceedingsit conductedon the applicationwere fundamentallyfair. Its decisionto grant

siting approval,subjectto conditions,wasbasedupona greatdealof evidencein the recordand

uponhundredsof hoursof testimony,and is supportedby the manifestweight of the evidence.

Therefore, the County Board’s January31, 2003 decisiongrantingsiting approvalshould be

affirmed by theIPCB.

Respectfullysubmitted,
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